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i~I ?I~Q~...W, he u drlud, do agree, that w. wtll uot uqe Inlu t in Liquors as a Ueverage, e
lu hem tat vw llfo provide them au an article of Entertainet for for persona tu our Ei

Puient~; and that In ail suitabi. waya we will dlscountenance their urne throughout tMhe centmunity.

'~XIX.] MONTREAL, MARCH 15, 1853. No. 6

-The Glasco' Bucht.s; or, the Lost Horse. a bridegroom! 1 hae been cried alreadv once in tbe parish,

tgAN OWIE TRUE TALE. kirk; and oh, sirwhat ami I to dae 'l' Here the poor feIlow
'fine nicht, sir.") utterly broke down. 'But what has this tb do wiib your

Iths ws tueforthenigt o whchthi rearkwashorse ? ' Oh, sir, ye ses times have na been guid wie orna'

wa rc ortengtonwihIisrmr S farmers as they werc wont 10 be; and my faither cam to ibis
thesed ta me, was one of the most beautiful evenings of* hiImct siorhs oas n b rc '

l' eafy month of June,' in the ycar 18-, when 1 hop- wt ast be tIp me t se ] houa sos, and bei the pric o"

to bue stroiling along the banks of the Forth and Clyde 1 r eemreeoigsgs o h orfIovwai

in th egbuho o aieay h railway deep distress. 1 was novr fairly interemted in hi. stary ; and
iti ee Glasgow and Edinburgh îval not then cornpleted, seigthis, he proceedeu-' Weel, sir, 1 neyer was at the

abvermakrearig h wahe wsadrmadBuchts o' Glasco' before. 1 bad rigged out my borse ta tbhe
,,n ya talle stouching, country &'child,' who had landed eybs;a w nIwsstui i'hmadentlk

~'I the 'fiy-boat,' arîd now seemed ta be proceeding hoine-vrybs; heIwasani'w'iadcntie
W%4- i dress wsbeller than the average rnof farîn- fallow, îvett dressed, as 1 tbochit, cam up, and asked me to

ler' s !a r gey borse a turn or twa, alang the Buchts. Then lic
belans ; and ju.dging from bis appearance, ho uiight have 'pe rld whar I cam frac, and wvhat the beast had been ac.

tuntknas the son of some moorland fermer, weit accus- cstomed to dae, and whan 1 was gaun hamne ; an', man, 1
t' ta mear sheep and ta cast peats.' morecor he was a raie decont fallow, for he gaed aif at once,

ft inenihtsiq' as eptte oce or ; or wz ad aidhewad brin mne a merchant for my horse. H
ti'8 'Los 5 thn reaig fsraaipoe dtion of ' Para-ng. brochi anither man in about a niaute ; and after iooking ai

8~ Lat, bb beuliut emertio of'glamig.'the borge, he said at ance tbat lie wad gie me twenty-acht

~ h ow ameOh1 cvnîn onandtwiigh gry.' pond o't ready money. 1 wiii pleaaed wi the offer; an',
fld ot repicd ta the first ejaculabion with aufficierif man, the twa fallowsq as 1 thocht, vory kiadl inveee me,

rhaes. Not wishing toleinetptd muttefed ateapublic-bouse, ansid tbcy-w treat me, and hte

WîîîîOYIable or two, and wen t on to read i, but ' muirland wad bac ae half mutcbkin thegither owre the heid o' the
tti leWas flot ta be baulked in hie determinabion for a bargain. Awa we went ta a p!iblic-bouse. A caltant got

%& )no, not for MilLon'ls Pandemonium itacîf; for after my brawv borse ta haud at the door, and that was the last
&Z Pause he advanced righi in front, and looking, in m2y sicht 1 got o' 'im. Drink was rot in ; an', man, as 1 had

bý1le abruptly said, 4 May 1 speer, sire iftyelrc a lawyer V gaI naething since 1 lefi our ain botise, about four ollc P1
)4 !ýWhat amused and startled at sucb a question, I dropped the nmorning, the deeviliah drink soon gaed ta my beid-tbe

ZOR 11110 ocet; n now thttecatwasar bilguards, for ibey were naither bhing than bla'guards,
COmpanion, measuring me from bead ta foot, and sairng when 1tohte r finwahemetdik;a',

%kmirnesily in the face, $aide Ye'il pardon me, sir, gin 1 oh man, what a fuit 1 wam ; oh, man, whai a fuit ! 1 sang
&. 4' Ye're a iswyer?'1-No, 1 have not the honour of buing an', tauld tbem c' my marriage, and mair drink was sent

ofl ,,t yawl' 1 replied. 'Weel, afte1ir, ye'i exkaso me; for ; and Ihen ihey tld me if 1 wad take a bill for the price

1Ibhoh ye were, Irac the beuk ye were reading ; and o' the horse an' pay the drink, and aimo, anither balf-a-crown,
aOit at his saime lime Wjonnerfu' anxious ta gel the or, three shillings for a bill, îhey %vid gia me tbirty pounds

%Q) a lawyer. 1 bas been east at Falkirk ta iee an for my horse, which wad be payable at sicht at Coatbri&,
o re' c my faither's wba la a writer, but be's aff totbe Bank. Man, 1 kent neathing about bis, an' about payable

911 Onorne biartess; and lm joost gain back wi' my at sicht; but they tauld me ihat 1 wad hae ueathing ta dae

%14 0 t in my heid a' this day, 1 joost thochi, on coming nager, as tbey said, o' Coatbrig Ban k, an' 1 wad gel tbe

tibtere, when 1 saw ye wi' ys're beak, that ys micht monsy straucht i' my loof, and that Ibis was bbe way a'

% n be a Iawyer ; an' 1 was Joosî gaun ta mak as free men a' business did. t thocht a' ibis was richt sneucb ; an',

r4%kYe'te advice on a soir bisness that bas bappened bo man, as bwa pounds mair was a great concern t0 me, 1 agrced
,*,"efarer gaen than last Monday.' 1 qaw at once, that ta tak tbc bill ta Coatbrig Bank. I gied the pubtican tbree

Ib'tvrtis business might he, my companian was in shillings out a' my han' ta gel wbai tbcy ca'd a stamp ; an'
*nlrmght earnest, and ihat he appeared ta be the most open, wben he brocht the piper, anc o' the rascals wrote upon il

and unsophisticated ' kintra chiet' 1 bad ever met that 1 was tb get thirty pounds fras Mr Warnock o' bbe

q11K 1 ec;ressed sympathy for him, and assured humi that, Coatbrig Bank, an' tbat Ibis was ta be payable at sicht.
fl'91 ot a lawyer, 1 would endeavour ta belp hini wiîh Mair drink wvas sent for ; there was nae toms than a mutcb-

e'W1Ice ta the besi of my abiliby. kmn o' brandy, an' this fairly turned my bsid. 1 kent
We,~,el sir, ta mak a lang tale short, il was vcry eariy naetbing abcot whaur 1 was tilt 1 wauksn'd in braid day

toOna morning lasI tbat 1 set aif ta the Gasaco' Buchts, licbt next mornin', wi' a heid joost tike ta rive, as if twenty

41 te bwt horse my faiîher ever had, and the best îthat harrows had gaco owre'1; an' a tbroat as dry an' burnin' as
5%'1rsen in oor parieh. To tell ys tbc trutb, air, lem a brisil peate which 1 thochi a' the waters o' tbe Candren
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hur wa;dna sloc ken. Oh, man I had beard o'the borrors, Sahhaths; an' Fit ail eventq, the G lasco' Bluchts had doncrn' the bNue deevils ; but 1 never kent ivbat bell fire was this ae tfîiniz for l'im, an' that wai 1<> -. ak' hlm a teetot8Cfbetore that mnoinin'. It was liere, ay, sir, it wvas hiere, for l11'.' id(laying bis hand en his hreast. Ye may weel imagine iny 1 g(>t hiim persuatied to go home as the best thint, he COUhorror whan 1 got lip fiae the bare floor, whalir i hlad hoon do ; hut the pool- I*eiiow vsas sore abashed at Lhe tholgh -left tae sicep tue drink aiff, wvhkn 1 faill for my waýc1I that. 'îeting bis oi father, a!d iLe test of the fa-niliY, and, hi$Smy grandtaither gied mne whain lie deet, anl' fand nae va 'acquairîtarices in tc neighhotiring G clachan, an espectallythere ; an' ever), plack o' siller wvas gaine, no ae bewbee at the thonglîIt of maL-ing the ad revelation 0egleft, Wn naething in iiy pouch but the papîer that 1 was te wVhel w'e J)arted, 1 founid that 1 liad gone with hiln a trîtak tae Coatbrig B3ank. 1 thocht it %vas a inercy the bill of sever-al tiles, and he Lad still, as lie sali, 'sax lewas nae awa. But, nman, 1 got like a perfect teeger ivban 1 through, the Inoor.' I wotile have been giad te havecouWdna get my wvatch ; an' w~han 1 couldna fin' a broun the whole svay wi1th hlmii, but stern iîeces.sity forced M'Sbawbee in ae porich or arîither 1 was like to brin,- down the return ; and so i!itorested hqd I been in bis storYý 30dhoui;e ; but the ilI-torigued fallow o' a publicani rtamp',d ail' rnitch sti uck wiîh bis simnple, urfsopiîisticated manilerestvore, and talild me that 1 sbouid be thanikiu' 1 badina iOst it tvas only wlhen I hail rvached rmy lodgings that I becthe bill ; anl' that if 1 didiia tak care o' wvbat 1 said abolit consclotis of the se (il stvakr' 1 had made iii neyer on e 1hlm an' bis bouse, bie wvad clap me in the jail at ance for in,, for bis addîess. I 1bave ofhen re gretted tbis, afid ha 1the reckon-.ntg, and pursue file l'or defamation o'caact er. ofien wvondered If lh 'i ever got anv inriormation al)to blH1e swore sic horri4,Ic oaths, anîd s;pirr1d before mne like a 11s~ or if tb- ru i, , wnt on, or, %wbi'îbeir Fi bouli leiitboxer, that I was glad to ' et out bis Flouse wi' a haie skcin ; horst', hiq rione , adi, hi~ l dle. 1 ain trîiîy sorry o ayan' the bla'guiardl gied me (bis advice as lie push't nwe owvre theu latter poiri I cariniot -ive the young, ladies wbo,the door-step, that 1 should keep a caini songli and( set aif [t 'a this arov satuqIctn ; buit tis T can say for the 5tCoatbrig nt ance. 1 took tLe road wi' a mair heid an' a tion of ;1ai tiipsr tht5sairer tipart taecCoaîhrig, an'> 5o th ak nisec o oo!ndctiaîrat amtong the last svords 1 bear
nae sc manb a'111e owu armeiîîîbr, wveru tlese,-' (,uide FlicbsraiMr. wariuocick but there W15, ia tcmni 'tptw mozuy tbanks- for 'voui advicp ; ail' if I kcep mnv richt serFSe5îbut a gey ceevil rijan Ir) the bank took n'iy paper ; and after vhliskçy 'i!n'o cry v craig- ; huit oh, maln) i bac alookin' at il hi' threw il dooi craqcket Lii theoin, an' said i t inco jeering uo tholore a' Ihim at l, t midv fracwasna woibh a fartlîin', an' that J bcad fa'n in %Vi black- Nicol and hi: ; crone fmi îuneq the de'il gets baud O'rýlegs, an' that rny best plan vvés to go, bftck te (;lo' , a' îîîezil!ler, di îk 'ii nuler cross mny craig.1-Ablaim~fast as 1 couhuf, and report the hale case te CAPtaili Miller 0' Journal.the police. Oh, inan, whan 1 beard that, 1 tbocbî 1 wad

hae drarpfit thiough the gîtn. 1 uvas mair like a daft or aCIg mai, than ony ither tbing. Back 1 camr to, Gtasgo' 1etroWthod fTeouimthroilgh a fcarfu' pntlr o' raia ; h ut that was nidethingo, ýir, h he acwrd fTeoqimto the meitirig o' rnyv ain heart. 0, sir, whan 1 îlioclt I C A N , 1 M U 8 T t %V 1 L L.n> m v herse, my wafch, mry emnfpty :ou lîe iI at.il, BV flENJAIMIN PARSONS.faithýe the disgrace 1 bail broclit on mnyset' anl' thefamily ; and aboon a', when 1 thocht o' her that wvas tae be Alm.-ost cvüryvwle:c, wheîi wce ru'cornend Total AbPtilWI ny wife, 1 sva tairly tupseit, obleeg't inair than azice tae sit oseC, we aie fileot wiuh ttie romarks, te i apturove your effort~deen an' greet. I reacb'd Qa Jil<e R uman tiîlt was -lIhey are vers praiseworîlîv ; yîuu 'lave aiready effecîegoing to Se hang-1 an' oh suiîely,' sir, hiei canna he înucb world of good Ilh uh oi xctos drni g as eatîY
waree than 1 svas that day. 1 ilei'eï ball Ioc(-n within ilim decrucase, and tis fatio h epei er i bUwaiis el à police office hetore, and it uvas sair, sair, agis pirits bas bLell shakeri. 1 wvkb you incrcased succeS'the grain t0 he taîkin' tae policeman, anl' beigit', aidýr red- 1 connot j,,iii vour iainks." ow eeksf, an' thiefcatchers, an' sh rra officeis,' an' a' that conf- ThiS 9- CANOr ineefis us at evî'rv stop). The mltîisterf onci cajamfrev t" Ile Iqw ;but Capuain MiMer rnad" I ro'e . tf. 'fites i~.~. era ,uit ait doon an' tel! a' my story, an' Wçi' ais question au'5 roan, bbe laboure r, the opezau ve, anzd, in tact, ail, classeofamithàer 1 was amaist like tac he durnitountert. lie iook nre persons tell us tie~ wsoutd 1 he Tei'totalerq, but 41aif in a coach tae the pltîlte-bouse, ail' Le pat the fitih And to strenguhien 'ibis assertion thaeeeîre 1,0rogue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~M o'apbiantctvthog facingsz, aii' tauld difference ut cornsîittitions, and tbe soierori imîarnitîg of dbOéhlm Ibat Le wad dootlts loss ie Ieeslîence. But, mnan, tYaL who have declared thitt thîey wLi not be aiîsweratble f'or thenevu'r brings -ia.Ck os' herse, norn: ends the inaitt'r for rie. paîtient's 1le, if lie doszotr!r wre brndy, 0'l'Se C aptain advised ine tae gang awva Lame, an' that eveîy butrae.Nw ahi this sem eypasflaî et imen a e rîsed for findzri, ouî.tihe ra-caie4. Noo, air, tbis svcuuld zuot Le bard to prove thai lIe wbole la as fallacî0usis Thrdy nicht, an e a neyer ilarken'ît îny fa 1 hez's as, it is filir. Constituitionis îa ifr u tli oSfdonr since 1 leit on Mlonday morning. For th~e lastaaeîuinstinthAlihtbsruim 

eacolbilOnichis 1 hae been et a fricn'ei house in Faikiîk ; but lino can svihlicli a poison cdn agrue. Poisons wagre ivar wjit l'tee1 meet mny faither ? an' what arn1 Iîo sýay tae Peggie otjlerv ise tLey aie not poîso0nsiii in therefore, ta[kLli ofaSimciair, my bride ? oh !wbat arn 1 te say tête Petzgie ? for pù;soz ing nuui-U isa 1biriywibn nIit's mon clear Ébat wve canna be niarr-i4ud at this titne. vaie! bis epiltitiofi will he giily of uitteriig.ee Noc, sir, wiîat 1 wv.nt îae ken frate vou i, if tbero aie That nuedical fiet) slituid jtutuiale that heaiblu and lfe arenap lAw steps thatt can be ba'en be gel back my horse', an' jeoiparded unit'ss we imnibbe poisçon5z, is t assert thai theywhat ivad ye advise me 10 riae ?l svisb volt. tc lait your lite iii jeoparuiy :for every scboolboyAil this su'm gaid svith an' earnestness an(I an artiu'ss simn- kîiowV that bo tako poisons is to expuose outrselves te diseaseplicity thai woid bave iuaffled even Hogarth or Wilkie te and ileailu. It le no use to siy that ilie poison rnay be mniNe.convey te the carivas. 1 feit înucb f'or the poor fellow, anti %itb other t!îinir, se us to lue rondereti barmiess ; becailSe,advi,3ed !;im tb go homne ; and althougb I couild give Liin luit il is neu',rali7ei; and renulered ininociiou(IS, it is no longerauitie hople of ever seoinig his horse, or ot --etting the lice (if ii, poiszon. But lb' is weil known thaI dilution is flot ncutrliea'1 ha'I nodozîbt tlîab ttis lsuun outd he worth more 10 hiro thi lion ; for alcobol, noîwithstaniling tîzese mnix(tires, 5 is fteneve te pic ofîL boes lu sort I~uceeed n ettiî IM)i fouîuud i a pure state lin the braiti, and in otîter parts Of theinto la hetter sbats of immid ; and before 1 left him. 'he ilbocht boudy, showing that with wbatever it is united, cubher in theit tvad be possible for the crics to gang on for thie next tiva glass tir the body, it uîîdergoes no chernical change.
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1 kOtdhtivC that a tine will soon corne when physicians bounties of Providence, nor a duty ta take care of our pro.
pates 1il not risk their own judgment, or the lives of perty. Then wve ny wva-te our money, destroy our heaith,

SPtetby recommending these abominable poisons. corrupt our children, injure our intellects, inflame our pas-
dotteis çptillging, up aogus a n authoiity wvhich even sions, cast stumbling-blocks in the way of others, and im-

%ildare flot impugn. In America we have severai peril our salvabion, and yet be innocent!
thl I Total Abetaiiners, and. iii England we have The more wve look at this subject, the more are we

in 11jns a ;o in tact, the worid abounds with Teetotalers. convinced that there is flot a single obligation enjoined in
4d countries the people cannot obtain theqe liquors ; the Scriptures that demnands more rigid attention thani the

ý# ig us tîtere are thouisands of cl'ildren, young people, duty of Total Abstinence. A very littie examination into
hot t ape prisoners, &c., &c., who, though tbey have the'immediahe and remote consequences of drîrking, these

kntepledge, yet very rarely touch inhoxicating liquors would showv, thRt there is flot anoiher practice in the
dr4kaes. IVe have aiso crowds of workmen Who neyer country more detrimental ha the welfare of the nation, or
tht ibi their work is done, and flot a few drunkards the snccess and prosperity of religion. lb is an evii pregnant

Stotal abstinence when they are foilowing their with ten thousand ills and crimerî. lb is the prolific parent
re t,And(i hen ive have aiso a giorions hand ot voluntary of aimost every vice. lb promnotes Sabbath-breaking, swear-
Otuoaer. 0f course, among these you have every variety ing, sensuality, pnuperism, domestic wrvetced(ness," dîsease,
nt ilstution, and consequently an array of ev;dencfe which 1premature death, and shuts multitudes ont of the Kingdomn
ttny. 'CRI man can confute. Ilere, tien, are m yriads uponofeaa.Iim rt rtoilmainsnIlvrs;t

w h0 dmntaeta hyCNasan givez wings and victims to the choiera ; it adds venonr ho
t du e e.e fati eaieiewn asipatthe iseiqes of the lungi, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach, or

nd" aflNoT," hy the simple anxiliary <i AN.'1 It the intpstirem ; and arms paRalywis, palsyl anti apoplexy
ter tfnOrlble eta in tuie h:story of every individual, and vvith ail 1,heir power t. mite tbe nerves, tbe brain, and the

%torenCe to every tundertaýkinig, when any anc hecomesm mind. Ib aiNvays bégins wihh moderation. Ilcre is ii
Oîeioijq of poiver as to be able ta say, e. I ran do itI fonAtain-head. Aboiish maders.te dirinking, and there would

es4 he lives under the impre.sion of a vwant or ahiiity never arise another driinksrd. There is, therefore, ce À
j(tl j1i ] itn isrcmedd-ewl aon fot MUUTl) as vwoll as a cccan") in eonnechion Nwith Tecbotalism.

theîhtd langu»eh ail their dlays, anti never rise, beCanqe We MUST abstain, or we injure aur beaith, wasbe onur proper-
f&it hePrlye y this Iconnot. Only give tbcmn enough h,ý antd demtroy thc bounties of' Providence. Wc MUST
1<h 'it themçeIt.eS 'ta induce bhemn to saj', "J 1 ou?," and'if abstain, or ive eorrupt our famnilies, in-juire Society, pramohe

*1 Y "ethei r power, their fortunes are mide. Now, ive crime wcaken ot'r inteilectual and moral power, siiorben
th 11b o fle ine, andi precejît, uipon precept, in a word, our livesq, and put cuir souls iil jeopiardy. 1 con abstain, 1

st* t t "Vidence. ;iud ai the exainples, whicb th,? most must abstain , should ho the watchwords ai every one wbo
desir 'l tan asIkr which the masgt ti'ii or cautions eaii loves himself, loves bis mpeciee, or loves tbe Redleemner.
ire, h o Prove tI)at aIl persans, of whahevelr raiik, acc;paý But therp is one auxilinry more wbich shouid be added ta

tAconstitutionon clmteoca!ity, or condition, the bwo mentioncti ahove. Every Fiumnane person, .very
%,t I il bbcy plepase. Iii England and America we patriot, every philosopher, every phiiantbropish, and, ahove

thousand.i of medical men, pîtysiologists, end al, every Christian should say, 1 NVILL abstain. We have
kn1ot ",M thn, from thrir profound scientific and jractical sbown that we have the power ; wc have demonstratcd that

ith, ,ge, arc qualificd ho judge in this meptter, and blieïe there is no doty more sacrcd or hinding, and naw woe bie ta
t8fe VOICe derlare that Totial Abslinrncefromr ]POISONS Us if we do not resoive ta abandon ttusfse drinks. WXe Maybel '1 2td rnust bc sofe for every one ; but if, insteail of be told that many men who fil high stations iii tbc chu rch,

orV f()' Il l tbeýe wvere against us, yet the faet thiat we stand out stoutly and irmly agaiiist thi3 duty.Wecns,
t  llionfl of Teetotaler.9 all over tbe wvorld, who practise with the deepesb pain, that bhe tact is even sa ; anti wc have

su t
h1f~inciples wvithonh hhe ]part disadvantagp, would be also ta state that they have ho pav deariy for their iniquity.

1 èbltbi10 taShow that ail who like may at one@ and for ever If they are saved, yet they are "esaved so as by fie1 We
thr 1e tise of thege perniciaus drinks, bave seen themn in this world enduring chastisementi for

t ' s o always that %ve all, do wvhat we can, andi thoir uins, the narration of which would make evcry ear
8 hQoaîr" ib is orten nlecectsary that the incentive of obligation tingle. Wc have knasvn minister aftcr auinister oblig@d

ddta the sense otf abulity. lb is important that ta resign bis office because strong drink had desbrayed
'Q4, 71 iâry el MUST"~ shouhi be added ho the petenhial clI bi@ character. Some of bhese also have sunk into

*h'hIe are ali consciaus of power ta do a thousand things the lowest depths of degradation, and have heen a
S 'eneyer unifertakie. Conscience is the sense of' burden ta tbcmselves and a disgracc ha their families

'Othhtnld until this moral factulty is quickened and called and ta Society. WVe cauld mention cases in which
lilit SPeak imperativelv, a large portion oh aur soicmn nearly cvcrv member of the family ai saine cloquent and

Will1 be neglected. A man or 'voman withaut a popular preacher have came ta ruin thraugh drink, and,
ho et is unfit ta live iii civilised sncietv. Animais have alas, the father and bbe mother had heen the hirst ta create

lht1'ctions5 of rîglit or wrang, and therefore can nt-ver iii themn a haste for theme poisons. A poor wretched drunkard,
4d th tiioral or religious beings. Laws, books, bhc Bible, wbo bas again and again reduced hirnseif ta beggary by

to Minfistry of tbc word would be tuseless,lif there were dissipation, said ta us the other dav, cc These liquors werc

nege~ ta be cailed forth and wvrought upan. given me with my mother's iniik, b have drunk blîcm tram
lietoiea desîdra hum in the Teinperancc moyement is a my infancy, anti must drinik bhcmn na;v." This man's mother

;aidcine nt aur bave this wce can dobut was notcd for bier piety, and his hather is still a preacher ai
tioitt I isofen aidflat ursocieties are not religiaus the Gospel. Cburch members are cantinually failing through

'Q 0', 4m at Teetobalism is tuat a duby. But this is bhese poisons. Hundreds of chuldren, bbc hope oftheb school
lifthe os fatal beresies. lb bas destroyed millions of andi the cbureh, are yearly iosb thraugb these liqiiors.

tnîtid ooetimyriadsi oh souis ho perdition. Nat a duty Ministeo, deacens, andi other usef"! members, are every
ixh in rn osn Te ti o duhy tak.ep teyear droppia ntoth grave tbrough dsaeoftenerves,

eeaý îanuin ! And if we may violate the sixth andi the brati1n, and other maladies induced by stimulants ;
1tetOf.tlie decalague with impunity, wvhat aubhoriby ia sa that thora s nat a crime in the country sa signally mark-0io bind us f. bbce obiervance of any of bbc other injuinc- cd by bbe displa.urs and curie of tbe Almigbty as bbc use

the11A lmgl ! Not a dutv to abstaia tram alcabolic ot inbtoxicatiug drinks. In this respect, Jehovah5 in a re-
'te it ot a duhy t*o abstain f rom wasting the maarkable marnner, e shows that he is no respecter af persans;
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MoaAiT~ î~n<1 it.a Tnhghitantg. Ilfor we have saints and sinners suffering most fearfully under

the multiform and varinus ilis 'vhich are connected with the
use of these lut amous poisons.

IVe migbt here write a volume ; in tact, volumes wvould
be insufficient in record the blessings which have already
followved f rom the signing of the pledge and the observance
of the duty which it involveï ; and weý trust, that as we can
abstain, and must abstain, if we wouid fully obey the
Gospel, so many will also resolve to attend to this solemn
duty, and say, ciwz WvILi..1> Thbe moment we become
determined, and say, "9we wiil the wvork is more than
haîf doue. We cica, we 46 must,» we ciwil4,> are aux-
iliary verbs, and let them only become the watchwords of
Teetotalers, and Ouîr cauîse wifi triumph over al! opposition,
and blegs the world with temperance and ail ifs attendant
benefits aud adl van tages."1- Temperance Almanack.

Newfoundland.
From the Morning Courier of St. JIohns we are happy to

extract the following.
Trhe cause af Temperance is progressing in Newfoundland

slowly but certaiiily. Notwithstanding various hindrances,
and even strenuous opposition, the Sons af Temperance are
doing ail in their power for the a<lvancement af their prin-
ciple.q, and as ain encouragement they have received
from bis excellency Goveruor HAMILTON, the sanction of
bis bigh approval. We trust that this is only an earnest of
what may yet be expected froin persans of influence and
distinction ; would tliat ail who deplore the consequences of
intemperance would unite for its suppression, by setting an
example of total abstinence tram intoxicating drings, and
urging upon ail with whom they may be ini the habit of as-
sociating, that by a trifling sacrifice ai indulgence on their
parts, great gaad may be done, mlich raisery removed, and
much crime prevented. It cannot be too gener-uily known,
that :noderate drinkers are the greatest obstacles to a gen-
eral temperance reforni.

The annexed item firn tbe Harbor Grace Herald of Jan.
19, will be read with interest by ail wbo desire the advance-
ment of the cause.

The Temperance Soiree heId at the Hail on Thursday
evening, went off with great eclat. About tbree buudred
individîjals, ladies and gentlemen, were present on the occa-
sion. Trbe principal chamrber bad been rîicely decorated,
and the whole, including the anti-roani, I ibrary, &c. ivas
spieudidly lit up %with kerosene gas. Tea and coffee, wvith
thieir usual accompaniments, were served rouind about haîf-
past seven, a duty which wvas performed in the most satis-
factory inanner by the stewards, acting under the direction
of some ten or a dozen ladies whn had taken charge of the
trays. While the repast was going iorç%ard the Temper-
ance Band enlivened the company witb music, wbich liad
been admirably selected and was played in every instance
with unrivalled 6kill. Tea being over, the President, Robert
John Pinsent, Esquire, rose and ini bis usual felicitous style
rem'inded the as-.emblage af the great abject wvhicb had
,zatbered them together-it was TEDiPERÂNcE-it was the
support and propagation of those principles ;v.hich had the
sanction of' Christianity, and %which lay at the very ract of
social peace and nati1onal prosperity. Several speakers
followed and wvere well received hy the audience, and at
the conclusion of each a<ldress the Band introduced an ap-
propriate air. At eleven o'clock there was a dessert of fruit;
after whicb Mr. President again arase and announced the
hour ; and having binted the propriety of being"1 temperate
in ail tlîings,e" requested the Band ta play the National
Antbem, wbich, was immediately responded ta, the wvbole
company rising ta their feet. Thus ended thé second wiuter
Soïree af the Sons of Temperance.

In January last accouints reached this country Afth~d
pressed and starving condition of the people af' M1adeira.
the lime the N. Y. Tribune said:-O h

The people of this small but delightful island are o b
brink af starvation ; the fact is beyond doubt. We h av sw
lished the circular annauncing it or a number ol the ore~
respectable mercantile firms of nur City, as alsO the ro
circumstantial letter ai aur fricnd Charles W. marche,

on a visit ta that island. The cause simply .the O
dence ai the population almost wvholly on the cull! sic2.
the Vine, and the utter failtire of the Grape baryes t In their
Witti Xine they have been accustomed ta boy most of *id
food and ail their clothing ; and, the Grape haVillg ejl
they have nothing wherewîith to pay ; and while theW
thy and forehianded are pinched, the poor are rediiced.lande
last extremity. Of the 80,000 inhabitants of thet 15
probably 60,000 arc to-day rcedy, w hile 40,000 1"'ti P
ish unless assisted from abroad. ebut

The N. Y. Tribune recommends help to he gel
adds the following wbich contains saine excellent ecOuI'loI

cal advice which is warthy ai attention every ivhere. ir
Whcen tbis money shah bhave been raised, and thendire

necessities ai the sufferers relieved, we may praffer on (5 d
remonstrance against the fatal systern wiîich ha n0 t

by no means for the first time) reduced the Madeirîs11 çe
this extreinity-tlie stenglorifled by aur present Gvr,
in bis laeAgriculturi.1 Address as4Cme-ilFarffn"91t uai systein, namnely, which devotes an entire farin distfleb
caunfy, island, or country, ta the production of -si" e
two or three great staples tu ivhich it seenis liec u iiarly 8af b
ed, ta the neglect of everytbing else. It is a systecnils.
makes rich merchants and extensive commerce, Dut a 6
lid, depéýndent, miserable Lahoring Classe at tres air.
in luxury, then suddenly plunged into famine an d deOP e

Madeira could support ai her people if she sedulOUlldsejte C
inordinate extension ofiher wine-praducing industr thf
now starving ber. She muîst mend ber baud after beirg of
ed over this chasci, or the benevolent will groWv wearY
helping her.

The Condition of Ireland QuestiOfll
Much bas been said and written an the suject of rln

mîseries. Veîy teiv, even of the best essayists, have
ed fa us t: touch the right point. But in the f0 ll ciogP
agraph we tbink there is enaugh ai tact ta reveal the

source ai pov/rty aud misery for thatt country. Obi eîb
consideratian of aIl other causes and wbat bave wve her
The News and Chronicie speaks thus ai 4e a cause a

distress." viii% 8

"eA gentleman nimed O'H-anlon, wvho is SCS
series ai articles in the NATrlhern Whig uipon the eStse in
and Moral Reformation ai the Poor of Belfast>" t' the
his last letter, af the urgent uecessîty for pressing 64'f sVe
Temperance Reforîn, expressing the opinion that ail
could hanish alcoholic lîquors tram common usee ~d tbe
thein among the iabeled dru>-s ai the PharmacOpOlist <C1
articles necessary ta mechanical and artistic purpil and1
should reduce the public crime af the land toa 'a 1l
inconsiderable fraction af ifs present amount.", Th, en
ai the three kingdoms lu iudulging in the vice of drul re
ness may be, be observes, the sanie, but tbe fO uil~îî
erninently that ai Ireland, seeiug that the poor ai tbat c b
try are the most impaverisbed ai ail. He States th# t *1
cost of the imports of intoxicating liquors ifltO n tousa lý
1851 was nat far from three hundred and elevef
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1 whiîe " as it is probable its home production would tion je eu prominent, that ail wbo wafk may read. IlThe remicm
teIts imports, we must double this surn, in order to reach of ltme worid from the reign of Alcohol," is Our 01711Y obiet;am

fkatarnûunt expended on this destructive indulgence by Bel- in order the mure effecîuaily lu bring about this gloriotis resuIt,
h anti that part of the neighborhood supplieti from its stores. we have adopted certain forme, simple in thtemeielves, yet calcuwJ

dut dut.v onj whisky al'mnetakei out of bond in this place iafed Io effect an immeneity nf good. But to nur Pecrets. The
îig re onhoUteatyarishrfor thuadget secret of' nur Order is the pass.word. to which @orne lier-
l mO tIfld5 o of the whole year a thtyoi te, w ud ie'e % would fain attach smo myolerious influence. It is cimiply.0~IehUflredfld hiry-si thosan pouds-o be 0f hoieidr the key tu the nutfide door of a munisc Iouse, mdopttd

showe bel' ahry-i reter failae Ihndto supe hai o eeredtouse ty thel cosmr heecnoIir ad s irmumu the prcscnce (if thi, viciouq and unpririeipled, lu-
Dr ) Y hecnsme.eeeecano, r cumnl n iner ma benefit and privilege on the iniiaîed, and thuà edr
t1 ctIs osoba rae lactban tospoe oa ur Order more effective in Ille reciamastion of the inebriate. Our
4-,t lrerative empioyment is given hy snch a trotde, hut its pass.word enables Divisiouns lu discriffiinate bctwecn the worthyl.
da îtY to Chrisîianity and morali!y is yel clearer and more und Ille unworthy, to preserve themmseives frue [rom the contm.m-i
kngero11..-t let if be known, sir, that there are eight hun- ination nf intemperance, and thmus bounid bngcmher mn the bonds uf

abbsPitit shops in Belfast, and most of them open on the Temperance, Fideiiîy, and Brotherly Love, cach becomes a uhichi
%0rtswith the exception of the houir or two aiiotted to tn the other, and ait ta the world an oxample ; and timo Order

II lt" service-open, as 1 krmow, many of them to be from tands accrediîed as; the purest and mrts efficient nrganizmtion
f,3' ethe mieai itmhhtg timmi the benevoemî spirit oft lie ag liaî; yet originated for the re.
Ili earliytegeydw t unc i hours tor catch mioyu of the great master vie of the worid-intemprance.
44lî(lie and the n n o ane b ne thneir athteo tis ofInother ni our secrets is the initiation ceremnony, wîl sn>

tie'adte, oene odr ttetd ' thitt ciliii and unmeaning thing thai many have supposed itto be.

yicetonesmsryanfcrmwhicb over- The candidate je mntrodmmced into a compry of gentemmen, avîlh
edgand overwîeirns the lower places of society- aye, bis eyes wide open. The evi le nf interupcrance are vividly pour.

klrass upwards, too, utril the higher Fortions of the social lrayed in a short, aimpie, practicaf lecture. Hae is briefiy exlmort.
ktC are also in daniger of being suhmnerged in Ihis dark ed. The plcdge, neither toI milie, buy, self, nor use as a bever.

noisore elrin. Uge, any spirituotie or mnalt liquor@, wine or eider," is adniinister-
ed-he ie obligatlcît b observe the Constiîtution and Bve.Lawfs of
his Division, andth ie rutes and usages of the Order-not in dis.

e8a on The Order of the Sons of Temperance. close the private affnirp of-imie Order-and flnallv, mo do aitl in hie
power Io advance ite inlerests, mmmd the gencraf intcrepte of lime

BY THOMIAS WII'E, J>c. comnnimnity. Such i@ a synopsis ni the obligation adminiFtered
'luring the ceremnony of initiation- And i tmere anylthingr unueu.

'q-White hoids high office by the free choice of bis ni or dangermus about il ? A wriîer lins well saiti, that IIif there
brern, lnintetat o eoems, gives sufficient were twn Societies bascd upon the principies nf our Order, where
Idn kif hs xeletesy ahe tîmere is nu>w one, Our country wommld be the bu'ttu'r for it! If there

Dr eof abifity anwkl.Ti xeletesyhsen cre, in mli the beautiful cilies and villages nf tlme land, an cati-
Ied b Y order of the Grand Division ni Canada East, and toffling, anti slandering, antieninrg, inind yoir.own.buutiie.çe

f04 t be sowa as good su-ed broad cast over the country, association, and the mnemnber@ were ail true Io thcir pis'dgem, tîmere
'I~Cialfthewommild be fewer moral dîiseages of the> longue, aminio Ille heumrt,

pe11Y throughout h Eastein Townships- Ilan munw exist."1 Tmeme mhen are the SE'CReT5 of our Order about
înîpînplet pen wit a rie staemet nitheevil 0 v wticm we hiear an much, and ta whicbi su great exceptions have

In rr Pie ben ihabie ttretoftee's0 en taken ;and we have no fear nof subiniting thrm ta the close
etDrneand the first efforts madie towards their re- scrutimy ni a cand id, thiough severe public, fée:inz confident thal

t4 on lie, tfink the autmor errs in the chronolmgy of a imanimins verdict in their favor mîmît hc acrmordrd t0 us."

18 ,a' abistinence pietige. Il wvas not adlopted so early as The foiiowing, alîhough exceediimgiy brief, will give a

li 26 1 Y severai years. týThe origin of Washingtonianism !olerably clear view of the organization, and its wolkilig
"qi d4ed to, anmd the defects ofi thal movementepointed ont.

4t ï1enae of tfie Orler ni the Sons are descrîbed,
'Il te moral and floancial departomenis. We extracî

fol Wing, which wiii serve as a speciimnen oljthe lvriter's
4,Y Yeand wîll, as he designs, answver an objection raised

any agalinst the Order of the Sons.
%,%Onfe oi he gTrentcst lobjetiong, and perbm4pq the one whicm is
lý .treuellnî I mvancc il, is, lial we arc a secret Sncielv. Ali

liv 10 I a certain exient Pecret ail tbc operatioas ni nature
%rr~t er nf secrccy about îbem. Tlie, Wnrld, the Urmîverse,

Ud «i ni ernai iruth arec nvelapcd with a nîyslcrv wbich no~tri hil ever penctrated ;everv farni ly rîrc!e is a secret Society,
r'f th 0 rMi who vinlates the sccrccey of tbe f'amily, is unworthy
4 Qe c0nfidence of the conronnhy. Our Order is in tîme same
%44msbQret Society. but il is not Ro in (lie ofdinary and oflWnsive
.A (t hat term. An emineol writer '.n titis snîjerl, Ray-

rat4e',t Society, in ils lroly offensive illîport, is one wlmose oh.
Pri4,>f' PUrsuis are secret anà ifmddem frotai tîme 1>0 lic,anud whoge
tu 1 'Ples are oftcru so impure, amnd aimi so directly at ltme over
qè "f.) ail gond governinent, 1 hat it bectîmnes neeessary for sncu

%!II -lmeî, iik seii-defencc, to concci nol unly ils principles, but

Itit% Ligne anul objects." Suîeh wcrc aonme of the secret :'o-
n4i n ]ranc(, mmid Germany; and sucb, ion, were those inifthat
%yIncconmtry Im'elaimd. But 1 wommid ask thc reader, can

'I'%r tfmese things ha cbarged amrains thlie Order ni tîme Sosie nf
.s, Ptrmneu? can anv une pretend for a moment that we are a
tlpft a lt in any s'uch imnportî Aësurediy not. Our prin.
t4qnru e Weil known ;our banmmer hlis been maimired, and flatit

mY n tfie breeze ; and the greal design of aur institu.

'Oor order is composed ni thrce distinct p9rts -he National.
Grand, and Subordinale Di1vitin,-Pacb of which have their
respective and distinct funicjins in) performn. The National Di.
vision, which is tîme bead ni 1h" order, is coimpnscd iii deleLgates
rom the sceral Grand Divisions, ils dumties tmeinz t0 exercise a
genuiral sumpervision uver the whole field of labor, to devige gererali
plans, cnich plane baving -esiereruce itimte wimo!c ordîr in wimaiever
place situated , and fromn il also emanatcq the pies,-word, thug
cnrmbling the Son ni Temperance to carry with bim a key whi-h
%vill admnit hirn t a bandi ni brother% whcrcver lis lut rnay tic
cea8. The Grand Division, compotied of delegyateq from the snub
ordinale Diviions, exerciges Pormewhat simrillar fonctionsg lu the
National Division, their juriçdiction bieinZ limited by îbat body.
wlicnt-e their charters are issued. And Subordinate, or, as they
have mnst appropriateiy been termed, Workiniz Divisions, are the
great pioneers of nur order, the vatnguard in tha mighi y strngZgle
with Ilie demon Intemperauce. The m-mbers nf thmese Divisins
are cxpeeted in mneet wcckly. This, howcver, is mnt a positive
obligation, ilmeïr being no penalty f br nnn.attendance; but il je
cxperted ail will attend, when tbc attendance dios nol dcmand a
sacrifice of business or Interfere witb the prior dlaims of tbe
fanailv.

'rbn business i lhtepe meetings is publishet 1 the worid in the
by.laws. The discussions arc on varions; Impies. bmît ail conneel.
cd with the Zreat suhjeet Intenpermnce, the leading star of the
orderi or with the immnediale workmng mai lte Division. A series
mmi qnestin touching the fidelity nf moambers, amnd on o ber mat-
ters, are put aI every meeting by the WorImy Patriarch, or ehief
officer, one0 nf which especialfy manifeste the enervative cha-
racler of' our institution,-" Has any brother viulated bis pledge VI



the greal ebject of wvhich question i@, te insure purîty to the order eqtial power ; hecause, in surit a case, te moitiYP o fe~ei
and pprsonal fidelitv in the mnemberm. Our order sg deRigned and andi tendencies of the majority wo li al i eih

ULtIde tvoîl lvr "iilt ' iefi la'
îneddluwr îihvrcforma-t',ion the world, Vet te o 10 80ei the direction of chanZe. Ie suich supposi cas, -ul

it muaet keelp ittif purc and frec fronm ail cvil ountamina1tion1, l:i jiority wo'îld fully ;,td 'tota ll rule ; aud to Ille0witli th iq subject wc endeatvor lu ke-ow, and to keonw wîth a view composing that majority, i:,o~ cwaýce, Chance a iltto correct, any fiaiing on the part of the brethreii." lo oernbd mVen oeIa rr The res d

We commend the pamfphlet as worthy ef general circu - worihl, of' otrse, be a constan t mnlîbility aud mnef1tUt

lation, and think our Grand Division acted wvîselï in order- No institutions could be permanent ; for the habit of Pl'i ICI,
chan "e begels a constant desire for mort ; ami, 0 ltt ano

ing it te be printed. The wel1-%wisherï, of lthe Order wVill ccunsîîecervlte soi iepeus
act stili more wisely ie giving a xvidc andi gratuitons circu- 1ther." or

laIton.Fo-n Lori John Russeills le Memeirs, Jorl antiThe tract can he suppiiefi aI 2s. 6d. per 1(00, on appica- respondence of Thomas Mce"wc take %,what fol1iOlion te H. Rose, or J. C. B3ecket, M1ontreai, and nîay be sent hpieg an atitobiorapblical staternt of te manjner in %Çhic
by mail at one shilling per 100. ',tedxeosywn uJioorhyrnnîe colla

r.h
tyChoice Extracts from New Books. About the third year ef my course, if 1 renirn)ee

Mr Toma Dobledy, eliknow inBriaiiias poitia an improvemient wvas madie nl cur quarteilv examjil1îio".IlÎ
Mr~~~~~~~~~~~~ ThmsDuldy lkoei rti sajoiialthe iiîNlitution of a'classi cal preintlln 4liîtiînct frm (blt a

economist, has jusl issued a ne% work fromi the press et ý gýe o ceîP ~ ~ ~ amntatd Ferra
Blackwnod, treptieg Il On M1undane Moral Govereimeet, dI0i(vvho %vas saiti to have'been a Initer hefore lie entered
demonslratïng ils Artaiogy w iti the System cf i\lite.ial lwere on eue ocaincompetitors for th'aîf~' AItb

Goverement.' Co1niI 1t 0l 1i' ormoratoa f the exarm nation, so equal apppetretld rmnsltIlt

wii ejuge ao i olw isi ilnaton aminer (U.slîei) was titahi. te iecide h(tetwn iIS, an lit
xvii b jdge itm Itelolown' xtrctcordinziy desired that we ,,Ioiild accempauiY ititln t

ccAil experience bas shown taI wealthiinîînain chamb-,rs, whacre for an heur or tweo, lie pit(eld t1 evr
net in the savage state, alotsynoqyniens wiffh influence eatlh ûther. [ho bookis f. r dhat pgruii of thet course , îte
and power. Ner an il %veli be otherwise ; ecuse, iesides the Oraions of Dernosthenies and Virzils CeoriCS 21 ij
ils direct influence, which is immense, its indirect advan- trietI us bv turns aI ail fle most diticult piss,1gQs51 rel 4t
tages are silit more striking. Ir gives te ils ewners a sort of one eut of lthe room M'ille he was quesinig ieti 1

rnnpoly of leisuire and of education. It iiîfiliences the lenglt, bis dinner-beur hiavieg ariived, lite %aS O %%al e
press ; and, titrougit tbe press, il moulds public opinion, dims swtou iigat ecision, desiriti 1' itg
Hence lu ail civiiized stales cf -wbicl we have aniy records: should lie witiî bite Rgain aI ant eariy heur iiext sek rt
we sce tat the governieg power bias neyer been for atay On consideiing lthe iralter as i relut îed homne, il , tsrtiOII9
iength cf time out cf the bands or itftiience of lthe poqsessors ihat, iiaving sifted so t lorotigiîiy etr îýo%%er ofi' t' tila t il
of wveali and propeity. Evea fle Creciae demeicracies- ho xvas not îikeiy te go agin nier lthai grotîttd, aw i(f
where fle people in a bodiy made their own iaws, or seemed aîosprbbyi ithioycntceiwihhe *tht'
ralther bo de so-could net neutralise lthe ail-pervadiiig itfafl- he weull examine us in lthe morii. Acting fili'ho
ence cf wealth. lit Rme, il was aiways parasacitet, even ont oion, 1 wciit lo att oid frievdt! c mine il, i o
in lte best days of lthe comminonwealtit. Ie lthe United i tce yc.)'h et arge ii il i IP a
States il us seo at Ibis heur, or nearly se. Ner iill a deep jsîreel, andi. horroNving froîn lim lte tivr quarte Voit h
anti candid couisideralion ot ail fle rircuruistancee and ail lthe i Leland's hilijt, contrived Ie skini titeir colitenfl; "'to
conîequeinces iêed ltiu whio se reflecîs te concîtide tltil bai- course of Ibat evenIiî, uîotwîubistanditig lt a great Pîtleu
ance of power on lthe side cf preperty te be an evil. Tu il -t. 1e'ti neaevmii-try it tiibra
first impressiont ii, thaï: il is unjuîst ; lthe lasI impicaseion, is, tîtat we reappeared hrfore Usiter iruth ilue sârilin e, Il(!'1 1il is necessary-boug-i eccasiont ai evil, eoî i usie amninatioti witici lac ioek was exacily witat 1 liai( bi
lieu'it frorn il. 0f ils necessit 'y, iiowever, wve itecune con- Bel uruing tic mtore le, fle te»xt of eitier cf our ailltitors, o
vintced hy lthe consitieration tat, first of ail, stabililv cf in - ques;tions were soleiy directedl le suci evenls tif lthe reieC 9

stilulions is requisite [tefere goed CiiC posbyloli-w ; and ltiiip as were eoriinect-u with the Oraliotîs cf' I)t>c an,
that wilheuut titis çtrependerance, slability cf gevereiments or Iand as fle vhtoie was fltatitag fiîesiiiy inta îuy tttetfO o nyet constitutions wouîd hecemne impracticahie. If we exa- siwereti prniptly antd accurabeiy te every peint , nljfot
mine steadily and candidiv tite nalurai bcdt and tentlercy of 1)01 poor eeitor, te witem flte sauteP iuckY fil ) iit 'olte human mmiid, we shall lied il aiways inciined te change. occurred, xvas a compiete biatuk et lthe sîubjecl, attl ba iiepTitis arises directiv eut cf the priutcipie aireadv laid down, a w-ord te, say for himselt». lThe victory was, ficOileC e'J
VIZ., thal human nature is neyer preciseiy satisied %viîh ifs hollow ; hîtt il wvas aise, in a unore accuirale setise o1 l 0.051
oxvn position, anud lias ever in view an ideal !îehîer te, corne, ilîoloau, as af*ter ail 1 diii net carry cillthe iemil-tre. houjiô
wbicb ever rendors il disconlented xvitb that: wiîich no iq 1 necessary, as part cf lthe forins cf lthe trial, liat, lve l
Hence seciely is, in.inany parliculars, in a constant flux and eaci give in a therme iii Latini verse. As 1i had nev er
change, neyer remnaining aI a slay fer any lenglth cf lime. life xvritten a single itexarneter. I was rcsoived " 0 lt i i
Ie mallers cf scieceo faste, and liiera!ire, titis la ne evil, ijîntgiingiy nota. In vain tiid Usher repre';onl le In' Of
but a geed. Il) miters cf' gevern'nent, lîowever, a constant N vas a mare mnalter cf form, anJ Ihat xwith iev knfl iedgOh
instabiliiy anti incertituude wvouid he fle greatest of evili. Il lthe ciassics 1 was sure le inake cul sorneliiug gofl a

wouid be se, bccause lapon lthe due regtuiatioî of every sociely for lthe purreese. 1 wats not le be pprsttadlei. 1 jJe,

dpnd Ie eervatien cf the lluings rtatturaiiy iLearesî te f'or mc te have derie weii wien I had aîterrtpted aie,

lion cf society couid be aiîered from î!ay le day, Ihen %vouli !quantum cf versicies ;and as nty supetierity cver hl' igi
life and prcperîy ho uincerlain front day le day. But titis Iexaminalion bad been litIle more titan accideitul bis CIa
wouid be tbe case had every individual in a cemmirunily te lthe reward was neariy as geed as itîy o w e...

J:
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hscelaneous Table-talk Topies. 'file mal-Ii tlat niW-1..ays wili write
i And flot pielviy lis letter,

ube'eR ail the vvetr au-J tear t0 whiclî rîîsellers pt 8wror<rnth î,iî,eae
we C0feli,~ thep' are flot aiz a itenîirat fact, tloii-Wy- Viit dttn't. kriow any better.nrntllUatinoe, men. N t fninl ten after pears tf Wtuatt kassakwibteume o;tns nidfr

arti al ng, find aîîvîhiîîg ovFar la ineet tht ext rancis Of' Pura ta yoîîr aorens and friends. S-);ne children are pulit1
mae ii sa tsitlhe o tl bi uiip~ anti ciVi evelvhc're but tît horne ; bit there, are coarse

,t,,,e iu the wrong is tuh i'ti ed.-Utictu iT'lo taler. ani rudte enuh - igst a!ý,cril io hlrn
~" Sand notlînîg inakrs t her so iovely, as itabituai respecGt and

urvesti ini thea neig.hcîtiou oneîi day las w.,ý ' tii totnna iîtitr ta scrt abo l i a<îîle-îwlath tuiflldprwn towards thpir parenîts anîf stipeilOti It1anothe'r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ na~ ta sertetitti naheg-m;i h ptaiiet flue teulîifi anti gi veri to every commrron
lde w a s th e k itis. c lec o l' ae r t fi ir a c t io n a n a i n e ; b u t p e c u H i. r c hia u .

ebt Ilu rs en t preet 10 tLic 'tt and ,iitt ititi is in tlie tiver ofeveny mnan, ta fiesirve his it
he Ig thit it cotitaiîtet s<nnthli:g rioui anîd itouiieintt, i ut un0 main Hinî lits it in hie powver a sayr, that ho can

ue~ediatel bu tîalok a boa nty pWi ai il tcoiitenOte lit ) rese rve b k r:- ».u ation , vh il u t hai e are sia an e vil
Mihe discovered Ai ermor lUtîtoonittabli feel»e, 1' tfingîen itt he reaoî id a t lnt:4t the~ fai rest characier;

Cam rne over himîn thle hotu h,ý liait h1>'j ii n kîit, ait d n'd so rnjan aile!) cars reatly to rective lhî-ir ruports.in.le d a n(tt very p alatilile mix tre tif ai ais! t iiftti' os(î:u fjt lcus dcainca a dir s
lIIKi Cal led 49 fli water,'' andtiihe t a i wthO ip ICe iit ]i nil -Nefiitlect u o uî e i .c 1;r ednction ai i i coe t
~ ed 01u11 ibacof ihienl co;cpnhi- t ivdscp

lon e .s (the sh.Itrd wh it: l dresoin,,h gIG, n-tlîoîf Coî motaI feelings. Adn rde n
Ilit. ace scie lite lntsaiiî r fitttt<ttc omu ~ ciar ini lu perceptoanjs, peoetrolii.' ài

IiCQAnir rsti lutt hy îP0uP m:edil ti ils 15 estarrb, ani se widv in tas raniýv, aý iQi iid il a
he basrecovneil.purpr and holp heari. Thie cornruptionî of the hcart neacù as

~La ~ iEATS'r V0R 0F\ntr.-
1
tieGt it ly iarrti t< lthe intellect, mars ils sytîîîretry, elintds ils hiorizon,

.us 800> fipet ini iiept anti iUn bina covers tîitteun acres.i Io
jneh m etinaueî a! six Cuilu tic etousa:, and ils en-c-, aiiit dintractq ils adtoi Piiy tliti trittu:-tlie heart antd Lbet

til-dll octtti iOM te tai t a iias Ifi i %vas' wtinti- tàlet:;ve bee l) Gd CASad riti a n nat put
%rkw lheui1 acuii1>v The0t Hgiii tî'eîiî of.ifi - . itttiectitil greinpla

i4i thet Iii ma isul 'pr vla"ldtejoeAttainatite onul i à titnectioii with tthe iibest state of t
ti f Fiaiutt e ili îdh- at aftc orai excetllunce. The mnindt i'- iot discî1ii ned as it ,4b('Uld

"~RJii.Nevr tiane liesecu tieti ou st', Covr. ic uriuess il hie discililheti t puri ty, as xvell as Éutut.1I.0VIiR. -Nvrsat iese hryusvcie Cltiîk's /litl Discipline,qi uart8 are not eîtîug in th<le iitue ; put oin rot iesn tiati CAIA UNS NTI isiiA- nus,
l eilibe ]lot f'i irbiued i t oit scatttr a pt- k. Tihe ereit svho i rirîr tîe yven 181S andi 1849, ravaget! bco c ulutry

<y ' of tlicklv snnAte -diorotpsI*rfc., i!fl I1îsii a nti pl i and tioo ils hide
niitr» . c ànife't tin tir-ai île-mni uait. t ac tit o mf lir an rasaifos avre flaquerîny

h ISDItiN.- _I di-elit oi 1'-ciiit cotiti -ut. u Pett, lies under seimonte nif ieatt at lîitîrozeti ,l) iub-
W1tCîin î tem it sm:îiîttttt' ttf-iitt't tîîd-tiîîrd <o r-ceive 9,000 stnîikus tii astitti tt',-twrent thé
lith frinul of' biaillinesn ith w'. fîll thitiir in- îî etcetit t <aiks of a lnsian h.îttslion ini te iiîl n tnetwe en Touroggen

tel 0  i 55uîduiet tIberti. Wttn iîînre ii lu, dm' and otn frontie, lthe principal Cîentre of hits wintis. T'ha
anPed i - o ;iîrt les-i eîîjiyinî't. tIti- rirai spilit t;re :-litt-tue in lut foroaip -o of de tii oigi ýqiivalant ta

fa c 1 i" l iii ii of infanmtil i Ea. ti.- filhcforce. i t, as noi une <tas laVer bevi-t knoN nl u su t ;i -ýe evail a týilci h

NATUR.-;Ondl natuire ia erit ideh sitts 'ps' ier oft tii iiisiei.<WitiiVitI;wik<
A0It lr ruver ài K= Iu ch-, u i- d en f tri- jottes liai' )Cenutu in¶ed e sutf)( der Lite <lied

teun q -tnd iarns tie fi'ait t<la t i s catlt lit ai i Ctld it iii fore <,009 sliok<ei htad b-ce iiLCdEe , anti as thle ben tence
Ett~9if P ho lis toit sppn anti Ph'f At lnultiiîs ?i :' ;titI atys lie fîilly panforrord, it was in ewatî case rgti-
~tr<li m tll~ tffi' ymiîî . NtSindlv ztti inphî~li ng lie bonit Y-CWtnu it hir OpoAC houles.

t orcralibili. If a il-t tas ijiîri yo tit if lthe tîtiti INcSN Trinouca Exczssiv£ Joi'.-A writer dsibn
y ard ; if v'oi c'înî Prnnîlti 'mt aitît r:tit get it ; or the Liînatic Aitmat Biccvl'iIland sa>'s :-liere us
'< t Vou Yi itonest tiis ; ort tire lihan itt c nnumed oir iatpi a ititintit wiOli joy liaq <epri vei of ber senaa. Hier hus-

f~~Walu lt<ha fruits of tnany v eirè' bardto<i! or ni, (;ii band anti ii ilw' ru- on mi d uî uat I it-bci was wî erked.
tiitoênete 1i Mi- t Pailiiet, tvion eîtsde- oing doîVu fa the shorie vvery iiay, asif wiîth the viisb of

abhs it ilve minil ; dotgvl iai w i aîîy 1o.ly iii in 'tb'ing ner re r lth la'lovc d cibject; il<tat I' bn i ic herueatb the
ardth~e Widor an d iat unes ; keep) gruau oni-tI Sec, "itIderîlý she b-Alied tbern lantlimg frortu a vesse! wbhicb

>inIlIt ''(rd or l il1 conne rigit. Thle sîîft souâtha le dîckpd bern up anti sa'.'ci tiîern. An o-ermihelmir.g
ai 4 end thp ,Pnial 5sain are non mnort- ell'tual iii clout bu loutî of jov liervated lier *.-csfi:n, ;,it! tb-i reason %va-s gone i
10~tit fi With vordurs antd stvett ncio'- if t dprinir, <hait is foie ver. Stý ilever lias krîown t li si OCt, but sit-i on wbat
le, ntutîe in attîntiiig <lie leai o f mnitit nil ivo lin n O ciii he th inkls thle sam ie rock, w fie e p lue cio biW-ail hifi

% i0i f iif kilu ess, litie sa ani tutb-o i u il blos'lawet, fate, wrintig îî er fiarti1, ad no tiiziz no u murîOst pliteorîSfY
'?îaîice of wviih asi--itts <o, ieav'ui. idife everv uveek the itrstiant antI son campe anîd gaze on
hm c"re is a hlinif fatali y at1<enji zo tic ru, n -cirse, w luirî lier fa ce, in' hoîe tu roue- oune glen m of triumtr-t, lit i n 1'îil

]£D kiO ,~î tiîi c'Ili r--ist. 'llie furor t riîii k-- ci Lîr isua Go }'oR 'rji Divy w~tt TI'-hsias <te
Il i rnar bis jtturey's aiid cati y-< warn a feiIow tii fait utteralîceo f une %fo iasn aaçlée cnosseî i t e urteveu WCl

1 ha wi is not Oýi liaîf sr tr-sifei as Iinnsolt', uandî litais ivîticli separaui' bet ovîoî uts anti Et;rriit -V. The d elonr-
go n in lthe sa'iri tîlt heite'i traciz. n-ýver di'eaauniîg of til sotul1 wtus s;t-,uigitg with tut An!ýel ff-btndcch

Pn sa c~~ilos>e t Cnd . Tii s s a sa-i luîb, mii in ali glimperiP of the gîttlefs in w iil il tva q-c sua Sen <o Irni -
neq hm pie ute VAt uny, v t'y tnaaiîy wha beimd goe, ect'or'd th<e mul,!inria ivordz of %%-resîiiiig Jacoîb. It worjii!

hv i-Ut tîtTeoulie i nota iity to imita avg 'i <osk cri thlue aP'nc o is thle
Yotjtt l, s rAcun---lh Newa ilasttiiie (')aiî uta- triumuIhant Ppti-n. But oci poetnfi tif tOis iiyitig saint the
<lu ,),.îivint, lirues t> mie '4t its coile nîn~!uit5s., ii i scîtîcai of' is la-t tintr atnd heitïi iiiiri'ginatiiiis cîutaser-i

~S~< ri~mtt~îîi'uiiuiIiliens in %Vnýtilg l1p0iulu ii-t, tniti- ing acrnîtint and niaciiî beyoiîî, sttiui tove aven our
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SaDuatII inefluationis. jaeugment-seat te rentier theit' accounits ! Even ne
sCan ho be wise, that knows net how te live ?" neglected bis duty te God until an advanced period ou

The motte above quoted suggesîts its ewn answer. It~ can bear ne comparison witb him wbo from a ýchildor1anItibas walked in wisdom's wsys, recaving and doing g00Otnecessary, in the firai place, to know f'or what we cugbt te so honenrinz God and laying up treasure ]in bearenlîve. An errer bere net enly may but assuredly wiiI lead Pirovincial Weslceyan, Halifazx.in a wrong direction. The great ebject for which liCe is pri -________
marily, given, is te giorify God by holy living, and te pre- -------
pare for the future siate cf being. This cbject is clearly
revesled on every page of the sacred recerds. No oe who ot .subordinates his undergtanding to the infailibla teachings cf - .**---' --the inspired Vclume, can fail bo discover the standard after The Dying Inobriate.which he should fashiori his liCe. But thousands possessed
cf the divine direclary seemn te misprehend the object of UTv CLARA A. S-.

liC aîoethr....Tey ciasifthey weesn m h Vithin a dark and diamal rcom, a dying drunkartl lay,werld 8olely for self-grati fi cation and self-aggrandisement, iesela~~~ thWeiu ah fc."Wa hhw awa hh~ ith ihrobbing breast and bitter groan, breathing liiilfin~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I th eiu ah fsn cWatâl eet htsai1r peechilesa sorrow o'er his lied, ne loving moihier hufl g.we drink, and wherewith shah] we be clted' cnnstitute Nu mcurning brethene gathcrcd there, nor sibters flair and Yuthe sole enquiries which they use their hesi. endeaveurs
praclically te answer. In the elucidation of these question"s iohr8lpr a rkn n ioclil etinwtheir minds are occupied, their talents emplcyed, and their Rishi ntther. village ura rke, sndh ahe cal un ler flowtphysical energies taxed te the utmcsî. The dlaims cf Gcd Ail ühn had villaen hrhya, wîtntelib dust upo br bOW-their duties to -iîm-preparation fer eîernity,-are entire- AIl ue haed forsaken lm a e, keaelîgo hiy bride-ly evf-rlooked and neglected. They know net cow Io live. Ahi.ee oolilwnan wyaeaghebieThis knewledge ticey mighît atta' n -il bas been placed Alngthdee e wchgter.alhtlo sulecS ijgwvithin their reach-ancl when cbtaînied they might th rough Andl wnig t hrosic tee wlchiind pne, alitbrie en iuiirl
pnomised grace meet aIl their religious obligations . Theiriignorance, either theonetical or practical, is culpable in tho The lonely watcher knelt to pray ;and the low s>bbini! bnellh
higbest degree. 0f agonizing prayer, %voke Ile " dulI cold car of death-"

<i la he," then, " wise wvho knows ot hccw to live ? 1
Reference to the conseqiiences of neglecting the ebject of
life, show that he is not wise. This course is the haight of'
foiiy. He sacrifices ail present enjcyment of religious plea-
sures, and forfejîs bis portion in eternal life. He lives with-
eut hope, and dies under divine displeasure. He may gain
the world, or a portion of it, but assuredly ha wviIl lose his,
sou]. An eternity of amisery and despair awvait him in thefuture. 1-e pursues, therefore, neither a wise nor a saje
course. ciWho is wise, and hie shail understand these things?~
prudent, and he shahl know them?1 for the ways uf the Lord
are right, and the just shahl walk in them, but the trans-
giessors shall fal therein."1

E-ARLY PIETY.-AMcng th@ remarkabie declarations in
the last will and testament Of BEZA, who livedl t a very old
age, was his expression of thanks te God"c that at the age
of sixteen years, He had taught him to love ami serve Him,
and thereby he had been prevented from cominitting many
sins and enduning many sorroivs, which would ctherwisej
bave overtaken hirn and made his life and bis death less 1
happy." This is enly one of thousands of similar testirnonies'
that have been given, in the prospect of death, of the impor-
tance aud value of eairly piety. In whatever aspect the,
Bubject is viewed, it may be sald with confidence, that
youth is the most proper, and acceptable period cf life, in
wbich to begin the service of God. To mmnd religion young,
saves indeed froin ton thousand snares and sins,-qualities
for especial uselulness in tbe world-and prepares for an
honorable oId age in the way of righteousness, and for ai
weýight cf glory in the celestial kingdom. When a contrast
is instituted hetween the usefuiness of one who has obedient-
13 remembered bis Creator from the deys of bis youth, and
another who has spent that pericd cf life and the whohe of
bis subsequent years, in sin. bowç favorable is it for the
former, how painful for the latter !The one bas been biais-
ed in aIl bis wvays, and bas proved a blessing to the werld,
the other bas lived devoid of aIl spiritual, blessings, and by
bis influence and exemple has heen a positive detrirnent ta
the best interests cf bis fellowmen. How différent their
reflectiens when they corne te meet deatb and lie down in
the grave !-How opposite likewise thair prospects of thefuture ! la wbat différent states wilI they appreacb th

e

One moment beamied the dying eycs wilthe min e lovifg
That used to moet ber tiniid glance in those dear oldenf daY''
One mioment wreathed the pallld lip, the sm 1le of long ag0 '
Asl strove te speak the dying mani, in broken wordd, end low:

«Tis ail in vain, rny angel wife, that prayer of thine, for 111e;
ÏNy bark goes down ai. mid-day, upon a suniless sea ; *weglit
And dark des-pair and vain remnîc«e now fall with cruslln
On him who brought thy happy life to such a wretclled fIte'

II know thy hcart ia brokcni, fuir 1 can see, e'etinow,
The ' seul of an undying grief, upon thy gentle hrow baMy dying curse rertg on the mani who lured my BtCpg
And with seductive art upraiqed tae glist'ning cup t mie*"

The blue.veined lids drooped heavily, and the la.3t rtr>gg l
breath

Faded away in that wîild eorse-it was Mie coud, of de11d nef
Il Oh my husband,"1 gruanedi te watcher, Il Still.belaved

speak onc more .t
Say thou dirai. himi forgiving--God of mercy, aIl is Oe

'I'ho rumsellir that morningr utood, within hi@ halls or prid., de.
Tîtere wcre wcalh, and pomp and beauty, and friends on 0 lery
But when the distant future shail unfuld its mystic scrofli,
Wii ho not, find, upon hirn res the wreck of t/uit 10sou,
-Frue thce Founttcin and Journal.

FRAYER FOR THE ILL AIT EASL.
When sickly thoughîe or jarring nervea invade
My rnorning sunashine or my'ovening shade '
When thti dark mnd rarcers witliout contrai,
And fuar and faintniess gati er on my socul,
O Lord, whloae word is p)ower, %vilobe gifr is PCce
Bîid my spent hosom'a tides andi temtpesta crasce
Bld îluy blesi. Jesuis walk a. siormier sea
Than ever chafed the azure Galilee ;
or, if ton boon my opirit crsveR for esse,
Hailow the suffering tuai. thy love decirec's
Work iny soti'sa faith from ouit my body'is lcas;
And let me count my triumph in My Iceai.

Lord Corl, lle,

88
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'Vagrany-Its Causes and Cure.
Wýebster, defines vagrancy tû l)e cca state of %wandler-ing P

Witbout a settled home."1 As the terni iq generally applied ti

it'ncluades the idea of rnendicancy, or at least living w Ïthout

eny definite means of support, except by chance or beggarya

nt thie very. Considerable attention bias recently beeri given i
t h le subject. We do not well see how that cati be avoidedc
frthe fadt is forcing itself before the public, thiat vagran cy

end the darigerous classes ire multiplying fast. Dr. Nelson)s h
a

kePOrt and that of Captain McGrath belore alluded to, dle-
t'n'olstrate that there are vast numbers of persans, old and

YauIng, maland female, who are 9 witho--t'a settled home"

îlPnyerished and miserable. 'We refer not only to Mon-
treel and Quebec, the chief places in Lower Canada, but to

t.Principal rities, and fowns of Upper Canada. WTe know

Solnthing of Bytown, Kingston, Toronto, Hamnilton, Brant-

lord and many other placEs, and thev are aIl proportionately
in flearly the same condition. XVe suppose there is no wishi

to deny the ladt, or ta diminishi its painful aspects. It affects

tI3 "Il.' As in the human body, if one inember suifer, the
'whoî 5 suffers with it, so in the body juolitic, if one class be
diseaged, anid vagrancy ahounds, the whole body mnust feel

1tore or less the disastrous effests.

"ài Considerng the causes of criminal vagrancy, we May

YO<rselves open Io the charge of riding "ait hohbb," as

the vulgar sayirig goes. But we tespectfully ask lteé mod-

ftte drinker and 'the opponents of prohibitory legislation,

hoVthey accounit for criminal vagrancy. Admitting that a

pe' f il arises from mifortune, a large part could not thit, 5
baccounted for, except aIl outward ýevil is simply a mis-

tortulle. It is recommerided by some, the Montreal Gazette,

lur iristance-t..hat we ought to have Houises of Iridustry-

AlYItîms for the poor,-and Houses of Refuge f'or destitute

ehildreni. Perhaps then il is a proper iuîference that in the

oltiiori of those who advocate tîme establishment of these
botuses,) the wvant of tbem is a cause of v9grancy. Weil

liethall il is bo sorne extent, but we must surely look else-

%'here for primary causes. Take twenty boys and ari equal
niltber of girls, who may as vagrants be- -or pilier in any

Claintowri or city. Enquire diligeritly iiito the moral

and industrial habits of their parents, and il will be found ila
~Ilo&t cases that they are Intemperate and profligate, if liv-

in)and if these be dead, and tlie children orphans, ther,

%ai1ft in most cases, liquor killed t hem. Yes! they were

th03. Were murdercd by the traffic -ln intoxicating drinks. lin

thsCountry, dlrinking*habits produce the same effeets as in

the ITiother country. There we have much more and better

8tistical infor-riation than hiere. The Chaplaiti's et the

Prisons prepare quarterly Reports very carefully dtawn tip.

'reEditor ofithe &4 JVee7dy Ne'ws and Chr-onicle" says he

he8tad ci many of these documents. Speakirig of childreri

"~d Younig people imptisoned for crime and vagrancy he
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"The se notingbefoe tem bt butaity,'drunkenness,
iaiellngan vie, n mnyof ts ort phases in their
~'nhoms ;thir arets egectthe, et them the worst
camlenndoftn cmpe thm, y ii reatment, to com-

enve a life ot tieving and ying Ar vhiei the children
ve day after day for successive years in the abodes of filtb,
nd drunkenness, and idleness, and vice, what cari be ex-
ected but that they wiIl be pests to society and a burden to
le couintry ?
Front the Report of the ('haplain at lulI, lthe 94 News

nd Chronicle " inakes a few extracts, soute of ýwhich

îay be appiropriately <1uoted here. They are remarks on

ases of .1uventle crime occurring in the last quarter of 1852.

cg R.' K., 14 ; father always <rinking : k muck neglected
'y hi m ; is driven awvay by him frorn the house, and abused,
nrd called a thief; wvent to St. Ji's School a year or two ago,
nd cari read ; nyes nowhere now on Sundays.

"é W. S., 12, lives with parents ini the towri; father is a
umnper ; has no employinent : faiher gels drunk anid abuses
mother, arnd will not Jet hirn corne home at nights ; sleeps
mnit where be can ; lias no knowledge of religion.

"cMary Arin E. is a young prostitute, only 16 years of
acre ; parents live ini Leeds ; otten gets drunk with young
girls like het self, aiid e kicks up a row ;' did flot knowv the
moan she is chargeul with robbiini ; cannot read.

"éJames R. is 10 years of age ; lias two brothers ; step-
mother bas four cbildren ; faUtier is a coachmaker, and is al-
ways dr-inking, and does tiot send him to school ; lives in a
yard in W. street ; expects to be shipped hefore he goes eut;
goes sometimes to the Roman Catholie Chapel."1

We add one other case.

<'XV. C., 16, lives with father lit Lincoln ; father is a la-
bourer, and gels drunk once or twice every week ; mother
very porur, and family lit greât distress ; four childreri besides
himsel I; canruot read ; cannot repeat the Lord's Prayer;
neyer goes to church or- chape]l; spends Suridays ini a neigh-
bour's bouse, oi in the streets or fields with other lads."e

It is perfectly clear thetn that parental intemperarice led

these poor children to vagrancy anid crime, andl Mr. McGrath

says the increase of arrests.in Montreal is rnostly 49 for intox-

ication, or otbences resulting theretrom."l How can it be

otherwise with aur alrnost couritless grog shops and mon-

strous distilleries. The Alantr-eal Gazette recently publish-

ed the statistics oU aur impoits by the Port of Montreal du-

ring 1852. Let us look at this table of figures and facts,

with reference to the 1liquor business. 0f Brandy there were

imported 101,702 gallons, of Gin 56,639 gallons, of Rumn

16,249 gallons, and of XVhi3ky '29,0-27 gallons. 0f the do-

mestic or home manufacture of' Whiskey we have no recent

statistics, but it is enormous. Who are the consumners of

these vile compounds and distiiled poisons ? We fear many

rich and respectable people take a share anid înay become

vagrants thpreby, but we know the present race of vagrants

have become sucb by iritemperarice, anid the hosts of poor,

miserable, uneducated and ill-clad children are brouglit to

their sad plight hy the saine sickening- cause. They are

generally speakirig the innocent victims of a pernicious sys-

temr, which wbile it legalizes the sale of liquor, produces its

coristantly incrensing- fruit, of criminal, dangerous, and va-

grant persons. Will auy sarie man-wvill any rational edi-

tor deny tbis ? Surely riot ! It is patent to every mari bav-

irig the Iight of bis eyes, that the present license system is

pre-emiriettly the cause of vagraricy.
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What lis to be done in such a case ? We have heard it Toronto-Its Norals and Mayor.said, and have supposed it to he toierahîy correct phiiosophy Toronto is no mean city. Time xvas xvhen it aboi'iiided iliRemove the cause and the effect xviii cese But il) înud, and, oin a ivet day in the fail of the vear, 1vsdsathese days of progress il seemns to be taken for grantei, that enaugh. Our recoilections of those iliys are frarrraflt withif the effeet be nourishied and protected the cause wili cease. miasmatie perfurnes, when pavements wcre Sca rce,Ouîr neighibour of fle Gazette lias given uis a cha1)ter on va- swaîoipish. cavities ahundaint. King Strcet and YongýeSretgrancy. lie is quite carnest til have the levii stopt. He and rrany other sîrcets are not wlîat tîîs once xvere. Torsays 
orito is no nean city. It is, hiotvevei, teb eret ted, aLI Have the Goveniment of Canada or tlic citizens, of Mon- advancicg civilizationi and commercial improveinent havetreal performied iheir dufy toivards these persons, and to-1 brouglit withii tem attcndlant evils of great imaýitntUwards society, of wliich these foitn so dangerous an elementDecidedly noî,"--anî l behoves the peoplf. of this citr elîîc nec nîrde rgsip n ue r is 0mt u

1(o take sorne action of tltînselýves to îenmeily thie muaI serious anctlces-nctlîtin gi better, alti! flhy have -,odduced a iarC 1evil imd icated, or to pebtiin Governîme n to (I o i t. T[le ci ty portion of' the crimeo and m iserv ivii trouble Illc citize lýor the Province Siioui fortivith jirovide for the deitl(t, inYtIleeavlogetwhrinIirifgre 
vai(and for the muaI part disolute) soirie plac! xvh-re, apar adanmouysinelmnoil0ti vîî a0from the cvii influences ot a Comniron Gaci, thl i ay Le 

S
madle, in so far as i t is possible, to ee ,rn their sub,îsisteîl'ce. Boives, led lu thle holding of a large public nmeeting iDr. Nelson i,-reemnends- Iliat fie in shijIll lie made to la- Lavrece liall, aI wlîiel the M'avor priesided. Th e Y~bour uipon flic roauls or streefs, aid pierh iI ussasgo iïîeiicai i 1o _" r(,I)T oth1YeigTe ripurpose as tlii ir xî'ork coulid he tuine lao. 'llie Corru mon 

d o)itc i . eiig h. C/trCounicil of the ci ty sholl lie autiîoriz-d to iniake îîp ieues- liaî.dil itcs nfu stjcad 1 eliaser a ivor tu e tn raitici? oiet cf tue r avm'itlsary hye-Laxva, ai).d appoint the îecessary ecicers te ilc e' fé>oi th t»)llclaeto h nvmnthe proposition into efet1 do 001 hoAliev ttiat Toronio is xvoisp tîian otiier places of tii'Very cood ; ive canncot Ili, the oi)loiiiitî <of saîi ltai y anud saine dlimnsions ini Bi i îi Awe>ilca, but a great il Ilsocial reforms prnviiling they lie based oit Sotilîîd pri;!ciples ,li)er 0cf ilts Ci tZi ieaietturjîilîoiinii rebutinIhematerofvaginy aîicrieail expèuiience ence tu th.. liquor i>usiicea anid aie resolved on mieasu ri fogoes ir show th a tiiuv cari net be dluni niahed bir A lias-lîuses I ho ml i ratien or eiitire wtrmo val of Iliat cuise. Thfoi 101viand hIouses of Refuge. Thîe poor %ve havie ala%,s wvith lis, i n g resolutiion p.sssed thie nieet ii, iv i l an air en dînntand for these provision slii!ut bp. maie. Wie havie maîîy in irlde a ceîniriîî ee (-f petisont; b art xiirl lthe CorporationailI our large toxx ls xvlo ciaîi) oitr syini1h y andi our s ut îuîîot. Bcsolcu'ed,-Tif ilt ik tli", op>inion c t lhis meetinig t1.1a t te"'heir pave rty is not the ir fan ilt. Bu t ive lia ve mui t i tideg ucv nsioitat ncIo r'ne ' t s1 Co'
whose poveriy aind destitution are c>iiininal, becauze prolot- led t itisii ca l &utiouv P f'r l i tt ý r .- :S %ic ii

ce- b Snfu hbis ildviioi, i1f11gTrallic i, hid iipri tlue hnrîlt',ira1Ih, prc)Pertv andi~
by ~ ~ ~ ~ l rifu eait id iio iuiee. Aszîuîne llî'rt ir'rel î>eraliv cf ihu cizelis c'f Toronto, uvitli'ae Viexv 1f!xxen iay and o uti t ta iuî idt hou. es clf refîî zo for v agraint dcts ri ne thie pi opri cty cf r'oIoung ulgtz said traffiCg Ichildren, but ought we at tep samne ilime te uiî î~iîie i' uIttssritcîiîîi o cotictu' bi, reiîeand license grog,-sîiops, ai, tîîereiuv spere the i' mîtlpicqtiin 

il a l1u lo fleCî:urto oiyIîý'~ t<of drîtoken pa ren ta, xvho teIc it thiir tuiirc n and i tiro w ctzisf iai
iall hy the NIla.ýor MI the city, oii or about flice 1,t day 0,(hemn on the pubiilic for surpport. IVe t hi n li not. [l iliý k Ap1 ri I ii, .xt cii i ng.country hontest industry xvihinit %voik andî wages. Th ere Plie sp(,ecli of' the 1\l.iyor coiltained Yrany valualile Sug'is roomn for aili-flîre ougzlit tu bp landl for thr, ['ndi'ss for geiiî,and mnv ilnrintat. CunsifîIern!,, themn a9we have vast tracts of uou'iltivae<l lerriior. 

lehv mnîtyueoxv lc hmo cod is Wrhhundreds of miles cf Rail Road in coiirse cf bOndng Or ailresouirces ofna,-tioitail slîengýthl and advaniceirenî -lre incîhd .Afw v"îg aia ettri fi i ive or sxprOled. One urimiliga!eti evil is iii flie riit cf lis. If ks net Wx'1o are IicarCu'raici ii f11iw Ciit, J:11i, x'daq pi esented ( 0it he wanî of Ho tises of Indolali e fuige. il is il> tIq > li te Co 1oa on jrari t o irIiintcrî e s sii1rCOunIt- litetavernq ni thîe cit. h uit Io tise its infliuence for 'lie stiiretramei. Thtis is lthe cluise cf oi'r;r ionr-h ganrûn of -n t lir
our ~~ garîgrcoe cfio oicf iilî esalortî r and if to~s pri'

ou fdtsiry-tie poiott cf' oîîr scol~herui>> cf cii bing soid tindt-r kiî' c ire il tis! armes except for mediritie.'Jiichurches. By it our vagranîs aie niarie. Prî lt an erîd lIo tiîat îlotition was si"nred bY mcii xvho bave a placticai knoxVlleîîCebaniefuil butsiness by lthe îowûr cf the Maine Lrixv. WVise le- cf the r' rs of ioîern 1roi ance il tt îemsei ves aiid cri Ilicir la-gisiation wilI iîot xvioi-v arreslpociy or sickîiesi, or m ic; nIiiit o>m tikappiîi nlrqt icQtc ore f rite intlietwco of tihi traflic, here is îiroof of the nece5îbut it xx'ili do mucli te tritil uitnvoidau!e plissicai vls, cf ( lie rilizeuicz gencrali k trv ing i n aý; far as iii them lies1 to1h xviii prevenc inuc h ot cii.rme and d's. i tuton BuLt let ail sta.y theu evxil etferts cf inîteowpei auîe. (Grent ap;ilau-se.) Thiimen lue xveli îersiia'ied, thiat vhîile the ý_viI iree of iuitenpu'r- in' etr :r lsne aeii n esr i ti ifance is alive at the routir ''îe thie ofrin u it' ' o wîrl iotit uIsneo hm vr rsn tClegisialion, ilthuaiiîs itl a>î eur bc' ý,'le lu 5iv xx'liaî "lepQ t'ney hi ivP takeit to lessentir uVris of at:îo lca-t lie jlicpd tiiy xvoîîluiOlTrim it if' yoiu xviii, pick îup ita slah Ic.iv'î') t 1tdie ifs f'orW.iuil it11 uteiîd 1110ual' i aliegations maie, orbranches iv fliises cf' hî'ftig, but silii it groxx-s, cil xîiuolr killio ulid fuel Ille iiifihiî'nc tlIra Ie citizeur, xv'ililuii towvork cf trim-nitig, andî pikîg 1un 1uiin ce;i>e 
1) ba hid thnuiosttyfihflyricag'ter<iîle lii o o bjectin oui the îl me ili refl ' t i ngi pol Iletiti Crdoomsday. 1flid We ot he 11cr kill tliat Itir-e ? 1 lu 1 Y tuorrtioiu, unutil h ly gv't Ili>'i too iilt rdri ty in titis (natter.the Mainie Lawx. What siy yau gentie Reade> ? Th in oveinent xvas itet offl-y for thp beitehil cf the lemnperate
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lbIl for the benefil of the intemperale lhprmselves, and he was; Another resolulion was passeti respectirig the deficiencY

tI o be present 10 hear any chsrgeý; Irou,,ht agaînsit hiim- iof jail accommrdaion-after whicia il Was
el'or agaiost the corporation. lie lholîitt'v oidte sonei

Obli'-eil Ï answpr for any teparture froin that leelim- îîî I1oelbyM.i yati .- aeoî

erVades the province. From ail lth( ex:ininatin lie hiati ' Vtli sdoito fth~m~tn hll eiitr

'iade lthe statistics or pthiic jnsttitiofs boto in titis pro-ý 0houiti ho caili upon to pass a iaw sim-ilar to the mollet or

and inj New York aiti] oliler large citi's hoe xva c)n-ý Vermont LUqllor a.

'iited that nne-tenthns of ail persorts punisheti for crime, IOn motion of' Mr. Canieron. secontiet by Mr. Naismilli, a

~eeso ptinisheii in congcoqtitince of the irioidiinate lise ol vote of than cs was rapturtisly awarded to the Mayor for his

fl'itxtini Ilflgdinks. Il was Ihe iuty then of evpry itidivi- efficient continet in the chair.

',,i t lit Up) his voice antd make il tl-l l'or lte supîpression norptîoittveofltksws elteevt.
0 11hi 5 iibsit tr1i.H wa glt lu n e ritîaytar~ e Mavor of Torutlo s a shirewd business mnan-al clever

. 8 1r helpin, On the movemenl. Ithev Ct-el IL, eoriz
I I~effects ntotc Ihan the nien fee.i Illin. Tht-v know ils nleolca- bl iacecmeei the duties

efl'ects bo ilteir cosl. lie wouiti sate one cictîîtteof Chancellor ùr tht tet 1îr andi an active meinber ofa

tfoe ,iîn iw.H'~a ecîlyl ~ yD.Kn Chiistian Clitir.Ih. 'Most ,Iitilv do we see him direcling bis

a holise iii March stroett, whIere the woi iai al iedt of eege ieahlmn Upbceîs h tvneet
t
hte ef1Ws of drink. There was the' xvoran Iilii'zdn t viot wml eget ieaaeleto pbi vlteaiacm

a 41î quilt covering lier, anti tht manl %vas 13yintýr drtnk ai' Of stnatoIy t cmi o, ai ite attailometflit e a Law
t lOther side of th li tu-e, tht' two chilti et' wet e takien, 'ý ithouit the'o li st, nf ti 1 pling,, hotî;',s andi Prog-sliopq, what

awny y lthe Sisteî s of ('it v il b le 1ltiked aller. These- Indy nol Tro' lu hî'Çîîtnme ? toe~l theO frienis of truc

Ii arties caineti onut uft hem 1bs a day anti the othet- &s 3ti9ieoînî~r
y1Jet thev wert, s0 trven to irntoxicioun thaI Ihiro was _____

* tOtitig buit ryisotv. 'Vite M a% Or lîrcîtt'd ;innîhe(r case si-ý
Iltilar amij çalil lie coulti go oni etoirneralittg l'or hotîrs loue- Th3 Y1biu Law Comingr

litr le hti aieil pontb ak o autitsu ~ io cme Wc hatve ils of lImp, ttthing more refieshing or more

ht n for relief, the cause of it' ir 4'istresî, athOe variale gratify ing Io the' hiiends of Tempet ance, titan lthe recent

allser was dissipation. lHe wouil clialliizte arty one lit fle I nffcial publica~ltin lit e Pd1ol, of il lthe lice oses granteti

(ittfl in pon oastti aen lnCtit lt ~lthe lirst ai secontidivet of' Dîslnicl of IMontreal, for

th' flaturity, in titis couintry who býis tut boen sicc:isfui.,
does not atnibule tdI wanl o ti (SUIs Piiltr to hall ile 1vear eiitdutt- Mltt 1, 1853. lit tbis immense Disîtiict,

C0rtttally or il îssipahtton. (Great H î ane)[e qaii ho0 wotidi ex~tend iini ic lr tia t a h uri i el moiles fiont lthe Province line

t efr ienito 1lte stati-tieî ait-rativ pi epareti for the la-t 15't laite wetster n eýxtncttt itv of , hie CoutIIt of Two Mo untains,

Years 'rite1' f*itit l Ihat an acrotpt. tas hemn ke1îl liv at n~it ta nlttlîtit<iî ~fo i

rh Ciero 'ic.of aite I ila taI caite into te anda n wth iaaiMlrimlidiiisf te Upper

P(tie-)he oU i trie o ti tic o tels5s ny and litne lto i, 1.tit i* Tht se Rt vers, anti more dense-

!hPre. 'filat i nfuîina lion i1I v cot il cret a t tîn V tlnte \ýleI i ~I) I opttte J il n n tv tthtr paîrt of Ctîin ada, lice tiseti di ii k -
il i

b a~sket. He was glati il svas a~st o.bt-cautse it wniîid ijng Itous-s htave neatly ti~1paeexceitt n ibhis Cily,
the imalter p)roiniiîtitliy heittre lie i1 ltlii. le asant in lte vilae ilLacitihe, St. Etistacie, S. Jolinç, La-

ýIild t 0 lhit-k lthaI ltev Wei oipr i.'fThere i 1 ePss tu s - pileanSol.T r sntasngeiciSe taeou

"tltliOn in tht' cily 'thatt tiiete oncc was, anmi hoà u]lii hope jri e niSte.Ttr sio iîrelcîs ae u

* ia h nleîeltIwi cnletnîilnha tpolite for ticî Caiîatliait tivision of Be-atit rtîoi>, or for any place

P.llectors or licellses wniiiti have ilý,siredî'< e-lIed in wutik- in lthe Elitme ('ottieS of en.s, cÀir Richleieu, (ex-

Sagreal anti iiiediate noiai andti 11h1 sical imtprovemeni. cept Sot ci,> Vel-iltetcs, si. Hayarintite, or Ilouvilie, .al[

(Crat ppaus.)"îinseiy po11Iu. In olter coîtvîties lpre arp na,ý licenses

MlO Nr. Abaot t wa, eîti ttleti the lio .viig tun;oiution _ýtaken out for lthe paiisites of St. Anne, l'oint Claire, St.

~e3Olvd..Th t i is the opinir.n tf tii myeetin, thal a Genevieve, Tenrebonne, St. Jeroine, Sie. Schtolastique and

*% Rratui t of ieaniimolîyest itn titis cIy ati iozens of otitets. Nor is atiy one licenq9et seli splnîtilous

ax s iiitS iiteeiblv proveti lit i lis 4tate nf wickeditesq lý iiqueýrs iu lrie tàige viliages of Bot thior, L1AssOnnption, Terre-

eMesi vely 1 roduceti îy t iu lowtppiiiîî, liotises wlticît
t'eYhýeabounid in the city, titis mneeting repcfiylonVerclieis, Varennes, lloticltrviil Si. Chaîles, or

II Inlts tSlt il is lthe titii', cf lie Corporation lt exercise ils St. Athtanatse, lu wiîicl list may b-, aildeti iozens of smaller
aitlh01.l io litrit, lte tubrof lthoýt bine or t vûIiýIa atiti taiside pliaces, \ ttcii wvre ontce bt a con.

speecht uf Mr. Alcoin was it-e il flite Corjtoratioli Thtîs manfiliv Itavp tite 1't'sIchl Ciîtadians deciarei ltem-

an abuse exposition of siulid tenillerance senîtiment. Mni. seives agalist lthe liitor iradu, aiti] thtts rentiers the neces-

'ti 0atogetiterd lthe motioni, and it Nvai tnii-o tinîtalio of M i La mret;.rti for men of the

'rite Rt-v. Mn. Rital subintiet tiiu! foiiowitîj", secuntiot by iltiserabie wvîeiciios xvii drink o tlie destruction of Iheni-

Ih ev. INr. Hlowaîrd :-selves aitÉ fàinilies, wvheie il cati be fouvtd ; but this is a

Resiv<i,~ t ii it nti ti i ttisut cl tc lte~n ir nuisatnce îvhiclt a reforincul society' canîtot endure. Nor can

eholiishin i b o iîiiî îssb h Crta ioti be Inillei wilhi hy tte annoyatîce of a vagabond seliingr

uIlot oai liqu i i dtop r I ieltn va ~ 1îor, wiie Ii ey tire e tttieavuî în., bo gel ii ri e tiliy a

Dit Of lte citizenis of Toonto, blit wattul t-tu! VVty mn uct couit. No, tut' otily ready anti effective couirse ks b seize

Jal 'jbextne b' îc ie st lIfrtt stlltîot Ilthe lsIik baînci, tuil lten the seller, uiept iveti of bis cttp-

f a8 , Ilospiilals, anti other sitcb inititlions whiich are yliau en Uiaii oct

nlY1 keptiiun in cttnsequîcnce oftebasiîîg rali cmîlie d tanmesofrdei 0ýe1oaopoterpubl

intIhese .W.r Itouses. icailiîîg for a Iiihd.aioIstiterjua
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Hfouses of Public Entertainnment for the Accommoda- their fair chance. The "olnd stands" where drink bas beetition of Travellers in the Cou.ntry Parts. sold, are buiilt and fitted up for taverns. Tiiey have the 0x'Où reference to the list of Licensed Hoùse, of Public tensive stahlms, tile commodjous parlor, the furnisbied bed'E'îtertainment, published in the Pilot of the 3rd inst., it %vill rooms, and the attendants, so that the traveller finds for bisbe seen, that in many parts of this district there is a great money, every thing prepared for bis reception. lie wblowart of Public Houses for the accommodation ot Travellers. cmecsteopsto eprnebue snt5 Vi,vi 1some municipalities there are tioue whate ver, and i omne h posto eprnehosi o 0wlmany others, there are so fewv, and they are so fatr apart, as rirepared in ail things ; people iwill not patronise bis bouse,to be of littie use to the travelling public, particularlv dur- because it is not so commodious and comfortable as the oldin". thbe winter season. This state of things arises froin the stand, and he cannot make it commodious and corrifortablfycircumstance, that rnany of the Municipal Counceils have simply because lie is not pafronised. This is, %ve trust, O'resolved not to allov any Innî or Taverns for retailing g rsn n enoayeifrltto1nwhue ispirits, wvine, or beer, wvitbin their respective municipalities a rsn5n eprr vl o e w e ossbconsequently, very great public inconvenrience is at present establislîed, in any country part, exactly alike in ail thingSfeit from the want ot reguilarly licensel publie bouses, and, except that one sells liquor and the other does nýot, and WOtherefore, if tbe Municipal Councils persist in refusingY ail venture to predicb, that in less than three years the lqolicenses for retailing spirits, wvine, or beer, some means shouldbe doîe t cr)eac h epnga u oss seller wilI be compellcd to shut up, or remove bis bar 10commonly callcd Temperance Ilofels. There are very few some «cslo, or 'c g-rocery," for no braveller will, OtberOf Ibis class of bouses, as will be seen by the list, simply thing-s being- equal, give preference to a public bouse %Vbefor tbe reason that the kecping oI themn is unprofiîable, the there is a bar witb its alvaýs attendant company of Ir'rnkenonly profits heing- derived frorn frîrnishing ineals ani lodg-iir ndbitrusrwisin- to travellei.s, stabling, &c. , for their horses, and by t esale of a tew 5zyrups, &c. Aý it is, howe ver, the prachicewith Manly Who tiavcl Io carry wiîli them, flot only provi-ý Who Doubts the Respectability of our Cause.sions for tliemselves, but provender for tiroir baNcýs, the A iewe h cnaos eoaiig n eslhotel-keeppr ii; put Io the trouble of îeceivirîg surib îraveî- A iewe cadludmrlsn Lnd batlers, and furnishing fuel and sheller, f'or %whirh lie benlefiîs diiuking cusîoms of an agre that is past, deri ve their greaîest

notbingy ; il is plain, that public bouses cannaI he kept on encouragemirent fiom the example of' persons in bigb PO"'such terrnis. 
tions, it is graîifying to sec meti of this class, corne out ilWith the obilect therefore of encouraging the keeping of rranly aippioval of or'cueTemperance Ilolels, by rendering the business renuitnerativ, Tefloi*lfes(mn tes drse ytil seîns nol unreasonable, that a small. chargýe should hemade on every Iraveller wbo avails; limself o esîeerHon. Char les Mondelet, Judîge of bbe Supreme Court for DiS'ai be ous, sabl, r seut; scb dmand migbf, per- trici of Montreal, and Sir James Alexander, A. D. C. to thehaps un ii t b car e Ib g ~ era cîsto , o p Se l bv G Fierai C o rn andin g in C hief, to the com m itice of Fer'sosiie persolis, but srîrely nio rat 1 (ral person %vrid objei 

ar 
ogil.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e Iilfo n rngt i i î nwle nai n rn 1 severance Tent, on bbe occasion of tibe late Soiree hgîîecessariiy stopiping at a taverri, anid calling tor someîbin. yhnrbet ueGîtee aean ileeaetemerely (9 for the good of the bouse ;"1 this n eed not occur, to a iîgb position, in the opinion of the Temperance ptibîc'were the keepers of pulice bouses in genorat, buit of T-ni- wtrich, is. now flic name for legiqps.perance Hoti-Is especially, to make a sMall deýnand ute "'eY MrJutc odlMs.ad isMnee egtIraveiler whbo avails himsc-lf nf tbe stîr-Iter of bbc flouseý or \lr. Jute M nlefef, ills u is odltrgectbuildlings. il i. bebieverd, that Iis Crlstom frevails in the rha _ug .ba In leave Montreal tomorrow, to attendold country, and il is suegeîeil for adloption bierp, lsrticularly 1 yre icis bywl euervdn h laîrwiî reernceto ieuecssay îroitsofkeeerso!Temer of' takiing part in tbe Annual Celebration of tbe Persever»ance Hoteis. ance '[cri, 1. 0. oIf R., on the IsI Fehrîîary next. JtIdget Montreal, larcli 1853. Mloiidelel lîegs leave to idd, Ibat should. it be in bis powverg

next year, ho wvill not oîîly consider il as a drîty,' but Ï0Tireaboe ~'as db t oi oficea soît imesine. e source of ru-aI gratification to avail bîmnself of a similar 'handed il over ta our friend T. S. B., wbo makes tbe follow- 1vitabion.
in& remarks tîpon il 9 Sydbe nharni Place, 28tb Jan., 1853.

Ther ar tlose(no!rindsof curs totheTerperncc13 Bellevrie Terrace, 2rîd Feb., i853.Ther Rr thoe (io riens o couse o te Tepernce Sir James Alexatider returns mariy tbanks bo bbe COmroît'cause,) iwho prebend ta fear, that the diiecontinuance of the tee of thte Perse verance Tent, of tite 1. 0. of Rechabitesplicense systemn will cause persons to discontinue keepinr for their polite attention in senîlinîg Tickets for their Soireebouses for puîblic entertainment, iwbr-re bravellers can pro- bi Ladyen Aearîle th birnsweel nTe fo alder gladl hacure fond and shelter, but we share in no sucb forebodings, beeaty iesr Ea bnored vrei.ltfraseeedrlsîeven tboiigh there sbould lie a woful diminution or siTOIclaiy IiEgad
'ID bbc Cornmitiee of Perseveranceboards annorîncirrg entertainiiient for mani anti horse-. Wf Tent, t. O. of Recbabitesthere be ai demand for stoppirîg bouses on any road, there Sir Jarnes beaitily wisbes "e The good cause"5 of TemPer

wvili he a sunply of sîopping bouses. Travellers wvill nof ance succueQs.
tleep out of doors, Irecause tiiere is no b oille in the w indow VR p s t r f C n e p r r p n o sor refuse bo cal wbc,î bungry, becatrse lucre is no borrid Rpstr fCneprr pnosstuff to drink ; and landloruls wyul not refuse money for a Wergttoanrnctedabniaaoios okeiiSmeal, or a nigbt's iodging, becairse Iheir giîest <foes flot ex- Ielmrrnectswu a iotr oîefceteiopend bhree coppers for a glass of whiskey. Spne lite ton theîpcrfanCurnle. Ihe 11ev themain regard bo I'emperance bouses, tbcy have not yet bad Srne ido b 6f faur at eosre h
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antOunceet f bi decease, and anIbuitaiM, il t!i News lndccd, rcg.utîlinz te Matter fonlui j,iureiy prncticai .. nt

a24d Chrornicle. Mr. Spencer prepareel the malter for the 0 îî,ui crntbtfe aattilc rî -ic srnof nbetu
Pi.. a subjecl cf sou-lu vita ntterest, anud tliis ig(lieIcmufsujc

t

eubruary nuimber of tire N. T.C. 'l'lie firsl article, on "i Tuie c1uravc tnopras. rl' a beiio fokîit he iea

'relue of physieogy,", is ascribed ho him. W
5 e jîrsoîrt il here, }froîn afar uifi, atue calmly contcutîplating tlî e lîrong of ils inbabi-

~the deaili bed ceunsel af a ivise an eaod mian tants, amitiost tiue nnaniy anomnaluns facîs, îlot lire leasl puzzlitig

g I uvouid be tlîis attuntioun bestowed by in tpon tlîings Iluat ccur

TIIE VALUJE OF PIIYSIOLOGY. red theusanuls of nis awsy frein theni, and thosands of yp.ars
agis; whlist tlîey shluwcd scaîceiy any interest in the thingis *hich

Were a man lying on lus dcath-hed at tie aLce of fifty.five-an illniediatcly cnCerfl themT-ftii( the nature or tneir on ra ne,~

4~e Which tire average (Io not reach-werc isuch a nman, innraliz ljmibs, andî vjsci-ra. Would lie flot bc pcrplexel wvhen he saw men

Itig UIDon bis life an] icondiiel, to betliink h'in of t!icý twiîy toi. coiauallv jît tilli w; nng flic brcaitlîingi, d igesting, pulsating

lttotal years that lie înight lhave liveil liad lw ie a ays cf riî: ii; ii, \~h;eli fltev livc--iiiju riiig andweinotthe

tie o lit-er e fui lier io rf,'n;cînhcý)r ile i an ntCini 0111 befO. c 'irlic RIR- nc-aî d lhut dciriving

trrontis or1 gulriiiû %vliîii infractions of tlîes a oi l froni 11v nio iiC of i ijLiiS and
1 

(it l2ilipon tht niso ives ifisry-

pon t-m-wr i . ýo citniinlliliili-inldii ii5 <iiini n f ite st ructutre anrd actioins of

whir.1h his (huily buiescs liad iceuu (1iîug[iri îns of ~ clîî*bi u u îui-i i nd a'iiîd lit, not, lc indecd amazed and

trgtý%eelie th us to ru lia ot lits li f, if r 2lItLY c ii!cv vi 1:, >ec I i.ii miii iii, iii effort lu in rderati nd th us structure

tiglît hlave heen not only niîîch longer lîut niuchl iidpii'r, lue, anti t1eoiieatiot.s ; bu i is.teil <of uîiîngr su, spcruiling rnaly ycr re

'9t(Iild n aturaliy bc' ledl lu ullink tilat Of ail kiiids of kîwuilc f 111(r livcs iii 1 1runîug diiil wîurdg, dcad.lcs dcad etistomol,

t4 te 4nOw]edge of one's own body sq thc most vauluabic. Loo ki and Gleal beliefs.

ld on gtie 1er la eeupn i elon ai iun ,Vill you next allctv an lrislirman to speak on tire Pre-
etidojgtn Greck verhm, in turning uuver lrxiconq, ica,,rnînLr

ri8cfables, and %vrîting nons;enso Verses ; and rcfiectilig that ail servation of Huinan Life." Mr. ;c James %Vhittieldl Me-

t" 11iad notl added a day tii lus l:e or uiluîocieil an hour frîjm his ehanic,' c1N> ,wue to the Telegraph ot that towvn,

bfenns i uill aindyw~îlii on fiît er a a very interestiog letter. It requires no further introduction
. e devotcd ta lte studv of lus ovvn eunstitutiiin as ru liuman bc.

st.* Cuntn up ail the voilumncs of liislory hc hail xwadcip -read il. To the Edlitor of the Newry Telegraph, Mr.

t ouir and considcrng wlîat praclicai auiuîiage lie hîîd civer Whitlield savs
ericd, froin kriowing the dates of kilit'î, biirîliî, lion places whiere

battles Ybere fti'oulit, the causes of party sqîuiub uks, su flice de tails Sua,-I have gcen a paragirtph in yoîîr last papcr referring, to

il ourî scaniu, lie niiglit prîupcrly linent that, iîîstend of 4u riîeli tWO deaulua by drowniîng, on nb ih i'csa aI n en

&118OrY, lie hiad )not rcad a uitile Pluysîiogy. Tt miiglit uccuir to' p!aining thaI nothing is hein-g done to gîîard thes utîwary and lire.

Irn0 that, in place if aon îarlv narratos i otier ou'lv serve their lives-by gct!itîg additional lamps and fecc chaires

¶1155 inquiry iruho the naualre of lits tiei lifc %ould bave bueet tic. alon-g the batiks of thic canal. Now, !Sir, 1 humbly siy that your

11cUdAnd thîs eriticizing onus lîy oe thle things lie lid sîîîd cti coriplacint is not joust. Tiiere are manuy individuals in our oivn

de _51 scarceiy avuid tIse conviction tlîat lie lîad spent a reuat to'Vi doing ail lhey can lo protect the unvary and presterve their

chof limac over stîbjects if comparitvely lte monîtn, and lied lives. l'hure is a Society, called the 1' Newvry Tcmperancc Socie-

Ibcî neglecled that wlîich is the niost uscful for daîiy gidance. ty," sel on foot lor tbis vu. y object. Wc have net. icideed, called

Foif ivo consider it, wc nitist admit thial tic truc te.-t cf tise on the Towtîi Ceitnissioners tu give gas light, or iron chains. fur

0r'' f everv ivî fksweg stîcdge uwîc a e have fourud Ibat druîîk rnen do'nt îee thi, iamps, and that tcains

11fl Uen . ouin o~~~f anyovIdg is ltireî bee tr tîuat uituc("an- vould be more likely te hellu themn into tire canal than ta preserve

Btr' cal had kitlened tire day before, or tîtat twcntY-seveus Per. I am rec ii sLGH rdCAN sewn u lt

@ýn bad psdby bis ettd1 . rin :h theI fivt ofoes ho îuth, by wlich men ivili ea God, and Iiise suberly,
paied strel ri the ligbî cfv tiuts he

Wuid prpryrpi.ta ioe re byrtillt be, sucl1 anud by ivsicb îlîey ivili no longer send tbeir slaggoring victim fron

olcef .er fvrbis ; u u wul elyîîs eir doors, but ivilI fear the judgmerut cf Ilitn luo says, « Wae

Piece itfomaio hi ivlîo inalithi his uetgbur drunk, puutlig luis bottet
beiT a Mocre or less distinct pecpinthat lus biuaviîur. o u nl o CI

fi creely any pissibility, be affeuutcd by the possession cf tlu)t. -1~maiu indokî "Ad lSr h latsuew

rie cîber baîud, the facts that turc aur is ne.edluîl for healîli, are those fuii svil bitud down the depraved 1iroptiusities and brutal

lrtrin is likely lu foihîuw sometimoe after diue fail cf the barome:r passions cf' urgu.dly, men. 1I s1ueak svbat 1 do kucîs,11 klas

fO tr that uîxalic, acid, a deadiy pisoni, us, Iiiibk lu bc, tîuisnakcn from experieflce ;but ncîv nI able to declare that noefforts cf

fu p01Saits, at once cormmvtud themsis Ici b;m as tacts cf the publi sl au aec /cl vu orttieiaeo hm

tnole r 5 less importance, becatisc lbey eitîer dii or rnay ltrlîh tii seles; and thtu:io icheains îvlîicl ivue can forge ivili, cither iefore

Si'eeuu.e eomforts and avoid danîgers. And if ulula lu the ra - a innoriteucpibs boigv utusieyiihu h

el andard lsy which ta niliasure the vac u iswegiraee ni' GcD. After ait thal ycu Cao dIo, lue will be like the ma-

énj We nul cnclude tbal informnationt respccting thse structurel nicif îvhoîrn ue rcad in tîte Guspels-"1 No ian cou'd bind him,

icd funttu arte rclationsîips of then duffercnt organs cf our buric luot vvilh chairs, btîcatise Iliat h had been often borrnd, and the

cfe grac wuuît thniitc h iîrntîn~ chaitus bad been plr'elasuindor by bum, anul the felters lurokian in

huw6 nul ademit that ait ctîlighteniiient Ihnt prcvcnts oîs frium piecs--':cutheueu/ uu niu ou'/iu

PtryY truuns£yressing the laws oi cuir beîig us îuf muore valne titan Noiv, Sir, lIse zrace and the goudnessi that saveul thuuf mani car

'Yenliglitenînciut respecling the larsguauge anud ces and titan- save the furicus inanibs of lise preuuet tme ; and they alune can

trere 'f exlinct race, who eau rue longer ulfect uis euther for good do il. 1 tbînk. tlueref.orc, ive are usirig the îurecaulios thal you

fe11? Is it nuit more iueedful tu know tlue firel synîptons oif a say are iiecessary, and ive suceeed. It will be a long- time, 1 ven-

t 11'er, and c'r il m-ay be nippied un tlue iud, titan to know %vice- ture le say, before any mari who has joîruced oui Society misses his

the rig s and Reius were myttuical çicrsuutagu's or real oties ? way, and tunubles iruto tlîe canal. You never heard ofa 1- Teeto.

li e si 18ertiuined fact ltaI alituel de-oxidizea the blood, and hvtaller"l beinug drowrucd there ;-aud tha other meatus du'rut

dOitng prevetîts the wastc mather tuf the isr fo en ta.UZCC
ken~ noluu aro ic ti cur ance

ro wyand repiaced. %Vil nta ktuovletlgeocf luis fact bcolIf this canal cf ()iscould speak, whal a appeal lil sould maire

ed te service than a knowledge of' tIse facl tIsaI tbe Grecks StippoË- 1on beliaif et lempJeranice ! Cati 1 nul reecon up lhirty or i'urly

th i suni to ho tire chariot ni' a deîty ? Tluen again ive bave dealîs, or murdler.ç, or suîicidies (or wluateveî you may caîl themn),

4version tlusl zrcwing clsildren inanifcst lu fat ; wluat, cauti Iis ini my ewn recollectici 'i llo'v mnaîy ividowvs andl orphans arc

eigr5ifY but tIsaI ftti tot thc puoper for thiCti Andti tust no 1 udu foidwknns 0estlCrsia e r n

O*lleu8nac %nhti aoysoJ5caflrutl blmor vat abl rouusz tsiro drutkencss f t et sopleb Csthiiif xmon sae n-

toer-ls nsaving their littic ilons from a d istirdcred aitîute of' ing di-ease, and crânue, and 1overiy thoilcituu adadsrd

of> hail makiîug theun ever su wcll acquainteul witlî tue lîfe illug seuls int the 1 îiesenceocf IIim ivho bas said, , Drankard's

a S tiait, or wiîiu Pepy's Diary ? Tiiere can bc but oe shal not inherit the Kiiugomr cf God." Ycs ; il is the subor, anud

eit~ to these questions; arîd if* si), wlsat must bc salul cf Our prctessedly Christiani peuple wlîo 5iiupuiut the sysherni ve o1 pose,

t3xi tin9 eytem of educalion and culturel antI supply, in duo lime, the victinas for our cainais, the poar fer
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our wvorkhouses, the mnad for aur asylums, tlie crim-iiial t'or ou
gaols, and tire dead, ivitm*)ut hope, Cor aur chtîrciyurds!

And nouv, Sir, is flot our niethod f-or the pre'crvîtiomî of life aueasy anîd efliciecnt crie 1 Let. the youîig enter aur Iists, and be pre
served from the seductions of' tie tavern. Let the liard-wvorkin:
mori join us, auîd save ia rnîuney, luis heulth, urnd character, anCpcrhaps hi, Iife ; for thousands, a-; 'vel as 1, clin heetify that wv
work more, and work bette r, oni good food and plenty of il, tharunder the exciteinent of iuioxicatinoe drinkçs or the stupor thmt folIows il. Let Our smipuriors iniq oeiety ktîow thbat, if they iveuitbenefit us, tlîey mnust set is a grood example. if thry takre a glas!of wine, tbey catînot deny tîs a glass of ivhiakzy. But ive haviIcarned that millionB oi' the hurnin fiity are liv ing withou. cithe,-that Ilueir use cntails a cost ofai'bouît î 0 maillionîs hy the ycar-
thit, in the Uniited Kingd *,m, 60,000 deaths are uccaýýi9ncd by thiu
foui du mon ; and that il emi tics Our Churchcs, a nil fuls aur graol
and ivorkhouses ; ani tliat 2,000 miedîcal mcen of (tir couritry de.clore taI, as an ordinary beverage, ive carn tc hcalthy aîîd hippy
ivithout it. I ask yoîî, c-ir, ;3 there, tiier, aiythitîg extrav-agant or
ufBCritutral in our piiinciplc 7 Are ive uvroiîg in joining together,thuh ai' different crceds and conditionisiisoeyircm n
benefit 1

It is vice, and vice îînly, ive seek bo deslroy,
And TitUTtIi- filte WCapott ive Oiwayd emlhîoy."

1 hope, Sir, yoiî %Nil] txcose the 11iberty 1 tuuk-e, as fn humable
uvorkmnn, lin tîtus aid(lre*sing yoîî 1 ivas long th-. victiîn of the'
vice 1 have noiv tcatined to a9thor. 1 art' anxio!îs ta do goiîd to rnybretbren who sti'l 'believe to lic fiels 1 ia tktow frorm experierce
bo be falselioodi. I have bevîi , en iii tr y-,r, anud aîiclty,
that those %vîmo arc able do not take Ulp tilis stibjeer, aud ivr ru the
drtarklards, anîd presema-e flie soler ; amud, tlarmeit Li the t'act th t,oui the ni-ht ai' 'ucsdav hast, oni uNe eveiiiugiii'o iiicu ive h3d heldou; meîingr iii tIjc Ebeezer Chupchie, tii-o add itional tii-es i-are
sacrificcd, %vhile, the bodty oi a tliird, stilp sed ta be drowned iiidrink, i.u not yet rounîd. Under these cireums5tunccsi pardoni the
otîpeal of ai oiking muan.

We are arixious fo ptéserve irotn oblivion anoîher letter to
a contemporary, signed, "9 A Friend af Trtue Rlleorm."1 It
appeafs in the Mfontrcal Gazette of Mairch 9, and referq to
a paragraph previotusly published iti that paper concerning
the Massachusetts Maine Law. The wiîer kiîows welI
w'hat he 15 abolit, and wve hcg hirn to keep a wvatchi'uI eve
on thése commercial editorF and Iheir insinuating, paragyraphs.
This "4 Friend"l says to the editor ai' the .4font, eal Gazette-

,Su,-Ar article funm a Bnstoù paîter resîiectirg the in' IefCi.eney ni' the M.iutc Lan' in Bostoni, tuns fonird ils way niil WNed-
needoy's Gaizette, arîd as tte, reasîn ai' thîja alpparenit ine-n'mc(,iency
lias bem ,>il llcl, li r hue Boiîoî oneilor. 1 utill, týiiyl i ir permis ..
tion, supply flie omission. Il us wei-l knoivn tOut foîr inniy ycars
previoisl tiu hit April, fno lice nces wliutcvr r are gu-'uutediitli*1fins.
ton to sellI lqurur, flic authorit i-s rcfimiuigY ta vive tlle t rallie the
shieut ni tegal protîectionm. LasI rpruri.-, j ast btfr f-ir ptlssing tif
the Maimne Law' in Ma!esiuîîset!ts, buît wlucn ils pjsîiSti %vas a
muitter of cci tainty, thc Boston authoriulcs liiiti Ir tlie l;quor
sellers that licenses watild ha grauîîcd. Thbis was cnotigh, ai vvitlî
a licencie tue t rade could lie cuirried on for rit least a Veutr iii Bos-
ton, no mîtit ter whla litw thc slate wîsîihî aulopt. Accuîrdingly,
Borne 600 tir 800 lic-,ns %verc granted by the Ciîv Autiirtics,
and il is on the strengîlu of tiiese licunses the lllusinems s4 now hain!,
carruî-d un...WTuth the luîst day oif' th u iii lttu comines a C;Iuuine.
HIe licensrs mvi hn mhcu houir, anul it wilt, 1 thliik, sotun hc sieni
thît the Nîaiîe Laiw uvi bc nt) inciff-ctîtal shatute even li BuR.
ton. It as cxjîccted finut Inclure thuis limite thli mvw would have
Iiecm rcpcuîhcd in asclsttlience the' reasoul whiv the. license
duidge muas re-uortcdl tui a * -eir ai, ltt tilutue whio l!îlucit for a r'--
peul ut the presai t session ni'fli ai tire ,fsdtc have fmidi tleiîs-
tcives vî'rv grv-atly mrist,-ken. Thue iiv 1 triore.fir in lq/lxed thuonil weaafirst, eîîld iult'reases in favur tiiroghout.ti-~ue

'llie K-101to wriîî-r wants lin know wiiat citv mmîîihil enforcu' tire
am. [<mm-cil is net a longr vay iromn Babtoiu, u1ut1 Imere tmiil e

fuîmmnd tO Maille Lavv ima fîil anti happiy opi-ýrî ion. 'l'le cond
cifectri iii' t i!, tht' raplt decrease ofipovcrty and vice are flie mlort
apparent, as tuaS bu-el the case wiierever the lamv tuas been en.
i'orccd. TOc city ai Providence us soiicthiuig oi' a place-theree

r the Iiw xvIli very rori ba in fuiO force, anid ils beficrili Cfre'l,
fartiier testcd. Ili Maint'r, Whelc thi' law xvas first adtd i le"

n is flot, qay thric beit irtrorrned, the remnotcxt cac ii t'le
peCople Of' tha1t State m ill cvcr euiffr tl to lic rcpcelt'd. 'le VOte'
wviire that, la iS filarie the telit, h.-' ulwd3ls beenl on the ilncrc,160

1 As to its t-ifcîs there, ail the vorld nov is pletty xi'll iîîfrffle
e on flic sulbj('c!. Poverty and crime arc ndmost unlîcard 'If 'I
i Portland and the, otiier citics of tiiat State, and mnany wh)o bf

the p)aFsingp nf that ia werc tir ei s u d outcasts of i'el
I have non' tiri)iti-, ils nis*liruimntatl 1 y hlec raised h: gh th5 ocial prale, and tht''- fainilics, iiistead of beinE! hurd"n'js on i

e coirniîtv, a ù now living iii nu tiiîH f1cnjayicnt :)f lpCaCe a
rpie ntt'. Tii' Miiine LîwI%, i f adit)e"l ini Ci noa , wîill do 'IlVret

(,leva .te t he jwQ<1c in Cvrrv ic.Icit ail milv y v lin sec tire p r
t sent stafe of' catîîi e i)nss:iuiv iiînaZitir. 1,- it bu adîiitdtX

b ave a far trial th ic 're of Ujniîed Canada has bcen huard
our Legislative ilas dernainîg t-uci a i-un', as tlcht' l
sure reniedv fir tire tcrr1lI-n evils of ilue liqiior traffie, aîid file,
prayer inu-t not hc rî'jectul(.

Roigh and Reauiy Readings about many things.
Ilino;-. scemns 10 have gone a stî'jî or lîvo haeýkVard inl

temaperatîce rnattert, relîetuiiîîg lier prescrnt license laW %vilh'
ouit enactincg a hefier. Pet haps flic action of (lie ie"islaîudre
wiIl arouee the people, ind lead more speeilily 10 Maine L'
resu lIe.

- The N<îrth 1;estei*n ChrÎstiait 4dvorne No. S, iý re-
cei ved. IVe hope for it in contintianee. It is the Ofc
'ial)sttjte of the Afichigan Àdvocate, and rînder lthe sanie
editor. If is worthy a place ar-Aong the iamjlyof AdVO'cittCS?
and wîiI opei'ale usefliily in Illjinis, bei-iog ptiblishied in Chi"
ca8go.

- IVe should ho' glaîl to 'get the Mic fiiga Temperanf'e
.4dVOCOte i'rom brotlui Gales, who uted to work so Ive"l1
and for the Fouintain and Journal.

-The New Jersey legislattîre hars thrown Out the 8 0 tliquor bill. Wait a while. It i5 only a question of tifme'1
patience. 

l-Kossuth says that the piroclamtion bearingr bisl name
wiîch, appeared in Milan, was a forgery, having no authOrî
t'rom him.

- Mr. S. M. Taylor, oi' Canada East, is at prosent in
]3 ritain. He bas heu(] several meehinigs ini Ireland, re coin
mnetiiig the Easteruî Townrships ho perqons or familles iii
tendini- t emigrate. le sets forth some gooui reasons for
selecting that part of the Province as sutable for succels t
nianînfacturps anud the cultivation oi' flax.

- The National filogazine for Mlardli con tains a conltinu'V
ation of the articles b.y the editor, on "ý Tâe ChristianlitY 1C'
quîied by the limes," They are ail good-very go0d, but
that on lIcThe I-urnanitariaîî dulies of thle Cburch,"5 we Col-
sider erninently able and ada1 îted to tbe limes. IVe shall
return to the stubject iii aur next. peLe Courier de Saint Ilyacinflhe is the tifle of a newpae
jtîst started in te Frencti lanm'îîage If i5 devoted to litera'
ture, polilics, religion antt agricuîltumre.

-Ini a neatly piirktc-ih pamphlet we bave the proceedingg
of the Grand Division of Maryland. Five thousand f0 ur
hundred antI eleven contribuîiiug members are repoited.

-The l'pte Leîîf for 1\arch may he said te ppearin~
motirningl for the dJeath af its sîîiritî.d prolurietor. Je, died
suddenly in Toronto, lutit xve trust flot utiprepared for 5O
solemn a chainge. l'he magazine will be condîîcled as UUstial
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beneert. auspices of -MIS. Lay, with otlier aid, and1 for ber than this %ve have no explanation to give. Tfhe Advocate is
t. ourIf fault %vith by some hecause it Is foo elâthorate and ar-

l'le National 3fagrzine avs, that in cc NÇew York, -gurireotative. What is to be dune ? %Ve thiinkc we hear ten0h îhousand reade r-s s ay, Mr Editor dloiit listera ta thrit Il Young*Wlier e Iast year, ninetcen rnitrâeis apid thirly-five siidaes i eirîleonn,"' or lire othuýr old gentleman, but be assured yourVeeCOMintted throu gir dirikenn-esý and o-ne hurired and course is about ugt
ibl persoiis died of delirium tremneas."' Ieader, îhink of We have liefore rus a communication bearinc, the scal of

ili IIîs iL "qational Divi-zioti." Its çi-(),ature would bc regarded
Trhe Foufflain and Journal cornes out %vith ao nel. hed raw er as hive utheît niteauean at. V r

a freh heat. itis a ot atIibery tgieh nrabut wc may gi ve a quotalion,ffeh eat I i capital paper-, wrrt - t emana!e 1 .1 Tire 'Fernperanoic Advecate IF ira miy judgrnent a patternf'uthe noble State of I'ilaine. paiper. 1I treqtrrentlv cois-ider its articles iwith great profit
<~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A LNE r~T rT-tsastra n ucsre. XViire i t govs it must leave a lumitions track.

ital bis zeal for tcmrperance rans î'bcIrr!wreir - Ma", jt p.slr T haik you, brother ; ive shahl go a-head.
j 0 aPortion of bis mullieilli fuit1dio.r is a bs ai n 1 ' r.-S~mDa~c oh: R. W. Lay.

thnrqtl0r. Tbis lie ind:gnantiy de1riS, Savs lie rires rir <o 'rrp 1w.eitirni for the alrove narned deceasedj8rlitiseirrn huiilding, and siai ot a;,ve Cra rr
~> he Ir svsr accrî~ wii tae i~ ilaiir:a a ' race nd as a Ch ristian mari,y h lire is sîar d 'VieIl said, friend Brr nirti-. 1 o a," %%e! as the bri respect wvith wlricil ive regard his be-iiaratory hint. re'avird wirio.w, i 10rris- to Ievorte a short space to the fol-

A Dugherof ngqnr.'lowing floIires fror esieerîred cuntemporàrips
taIlS esignation of an esteemrl n rrspdn will he XVe de-plv ri -rf-t tri auinounce the çiudu!en deatb,inbi

r~,>iuiCity, ot' aur P-Oceuîned Brother, the laie Mr. Robert W. Lay,tf"rto the readýe.s of the Advorrzfc iiid Cadet. Lt is Our Praprietor rand Puhber of thp 4" Maple Lr'af," Montreal.
ed!iul d uty ta state tlraf slie cao no longer in,ýtitoct and Lt appears that on FriJaYi rrfir noon, tIhe isth irast., otur de-

011f Ou lmerotis readlers, except by tIre r eper isa] ot' !i(e ceasel Brother was secizedl %ith a fit of Apoipîexy, and only
'ta8be ePîroductions. By an irrcrrrtairi pro<id-lir SI-le 'Survived a fev b)ours, bis death tak(ing place the saine even-dyý,,cO removeul froiu the lanrd of the living, or rather the i n. Deceaset %vas a Sait ut' Temperance, in connectionI e aving a large Àicle of se)rrawiog frien-<s, wbo witb a Division ira Monriral. Drîring tire short lime Mr.
&rýl feI the broach' which dealb bai mnade. W e iv re Lay brui been ina tins City an r eigborbood, he had gainedta> Patin- fresb prooak of ber Rttairmeýrit to ibe tc:«nper.alîcc tie efitcm nf' ail ivill 'vboî lie becane acquaîned.-fin ian of' lier skill iii writiog, for the piress, but trj a note Toront o Wlaiechman.
rlier sur viving faîlier, we: cInfarmed ofaiber leatîr. Mý1r4o iOr SasnîedaeFh.1, t sm anfldis The intelligýenc,- af tlie suldoîrl decease af Robert W.

rurnr you of thre de(atti of' r ur late cor î?sporiderrt, I a, Papîtrar ulsrrcfte' ai c-, a'th hriene dazie mvolieSmjio) h eat crmle ujuon us c a tlure.I;. Many of our readersacotrl au~ter(Carlin Sm~nn, wh deartd will know tîrat Mir. Lay hai hecu ina the cily for a couple of
i. e ~ae . 30, 1852. 1îje imriediate cause af ber dmatb rnontbs part, pustring his utifle Miscellany, tbbc "4 Aaplei t  

cbne" dd' ay.M 1 Norv aird agrain in passing lie called uipon us, andlidî1 rMade a bit-acli in mirî 1dnJ that tinte itseîf can ive learnel wi(h çuIeasîîre that, the littîe Magazine was meet-
el ii: anul thuse wh kewbr es al vîlaet lirrîg wiîh great sîrccess ira tIhe citv. So ;vell pleaseul was hei an ve sirrcerely Sympathise ivith th~e bereaveul fimîly, biýnseIf, hthîcrtrrdclirioir'bsfriî oTrnOfcril it or. ly ara act cf justice to acoril aur higli ses ta, ta sîrperirîteird tIe Magazine bere, whvle lIe traversed theWV'r W ark as a valueul andl estimable ivriter. 11cr articles Westerni Townships in its behiîf, thinking Ibat by this

srfi wys acceptable, aird cciii] not lie ntherwise tirn 'i'h'ni
t
nîrç 'rr'r t ecrteofheiîdaai table ru Our readers.' l'nrs suimiie resuliti-s of <'ternitý cai oprafs Bht bisl cerba usdenycthot

4o 1
ioW Open ta ber vision, anrd wv are persîrarcîld she (Ilue is prtos Bthicae asbnsudlyu hr.

arrei te ue a ines Oni Friday afternoarr hp, was seizeil with apopiexy and par-ai),îer anu alysis, andl dîcî abonut 1l o'cîock tIre same nighr. Mr. FIel-f<* 1Il cr, baokseîler, Y.'nge Street, was witb h in tiI] withirî alîf hnfer deatb let al uur v.o uo frienuJs Ire rerpinded ch
theu rcertainties uft iis lufe, and let , hein seek ta mrv short lime of' bs desitî. As the deceaseul was a Son af Tem-

mrroepeyance that body turned aut very nurarerous1y on Sunday~CQsnt lîprturît ofdaig gad.af-,eriaaon ta attend bis Fuireral. 11e ivas iîaterrcd in the
Necropolis;. Narre af' Iris ielationi were hresent. Deccas-TemFperance Tales, &C. cd Iras Ieft a wife andr farnily ina Manrral ta lamnent lais sud-ton aorrerroirdeiri P. D. of Bruck, calîs attention ta a den and tintirreîy enil.-Nýlorth American.leýtltian lire bas ha d wirir a <iyou-ng, gentlemiani," about We lake thre fallowing frain the el Maple Lef1 forii ýrnesories, especially r cflt ing, tu er l'Ie Bottle" anrd

%Ch -Pe(,,eý3This 493yaunog gentlinîan" thiîake îbch( Mrc
lt.nt ta appear in tire Auivuîrrr e, arnd desigrrrrtes thera Wte have a painful andrri reîancholy event. ta state ta tbe'on and tlalsehioori."1 F. D. wisbes ris ta favor liima %vitlr readers ofic Ial Malule Leaf."1 The former Fditor andil,>,,ýiplarîation of tlie case."1 Does tîrat ç; yauing g-ertle- Publisher, Mr. Robeit W. Lay, is now no more. He is gane,anrd ý~nOw the difference betvpen %xvrat is caîll r' fiction" we are confident, ta a lnigher, and a better world ! H1e died,

(ion~ knm "ft c lIals-ehaurIl." Iii (ur choice of fic- stidderily, and unexpecteil, rît Turoto on the lSth inst.,
tilegene 1ai rules of evidence and crerlbility. Orîr sirîries, Iproafs whicb almost every îlay lire-cults, that ia>

abli an seet r usurrhly agreeaitu ntuern pro- 1 Death, lIre an ovcr-flawVinz strerrm,
kc Y In pubîishiog tirera or anythirrg else wve (la not ex- I,ý<ppq us away ; nir lIrfi na rram

bo ase everyhoîlv, but ive do our best ta profit the Arr înaiirty trie a mnring fliwer,bodieY a ur pations. Cnit duivii and witirered i' ain hiltr.Peop~ 1le are amazingîy fastidiaus, andl (Ia iat seprm ta ce Ta-day, we are upoîa tbc streaailme;I-row
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no intermetCiate 8tate of beiig ; no line of separation be- that t'imperance men aigri tii3 favern.koeper'a applicaion~
tween this world and the next."1.lcnte b

Mr. Lay was born in the State of Connecticut, U. S., in " Anti-Venician", must flot falter in hie exertions teObll
the year 1814. He was therefore iii his 391h year at the Maine Law. 'lho blindead s creenh hie coniplains of araaned
time of bis death. His native place, Saybrook, is situated ""rY Part of the inecauing diagroputable trafflc, and onlY e"ec

in sight of the Atlantic-billowvs, and is noted in American tge are reaily asham hed t nae ntesl of it a

history, as one of those staunch old towns, closely resembi-aeaeralyahmdo l

ing àn genuine honesty, and manly material, the true Er-glish - __ __ _- -

characters from which it originated. UTPBIH D
Trained in cbildhood and youth, amid those invigoratingJS ULSID

self-relying influences, which the New England sea-coast THE TEXPERANCE SOIREE, COOXP,&NIO)
villages afford, he grew up robust in?ýphysica1 appearance, WOKo12 ae opiigDaous ne4tto ini

and early exhibited, not only great perseverance and enter- ý, Prose and J'uetry, [lymus and MUelodies compiled for i
prise, but originality of mind. Iu the States be l)ractised of the Temperance Commninty. Price 1s. 3d. per cOPY' rtf
very successfully, for some years, as a Civil Engineer, but Copies f r 1lOs.-and 19 copies for 209. postage to an)' P%0î d
the out-door exposures and anxieties, wvhich the active dui- BRITISH- NORTHI AMIERICA 3d per Copy. Orders 0110
ties of this profession demanded, seriously injured bis healtb,J contain a remittance for the Books required addressed PO'sia
and he was compelled to abandon it. to the Undereigned.

In 1845, be came to Canada. Here lie saw at a glance, J. G. MASON, & ce., Trno
the great dearth of gond pertodical literature, and the great
iînprovement tbe counltry would experience, if more inter- In~ the Pree, and shartly ivill be publish cd,
esîing reading would be put iii circulation. Altbotigb, toi
the writer's knowledge, be wvas, about this time, oflered a li- THE TRIAL 0F ALCOHOL,
crative situation, he refused it, antd preferred the more ardu- As it took place diirinz t!Jrec eveninge,, beforo a crovded
Ouse the less profitable, but te him, the more useful task of' once in Quebec, in March last.
personally endeavoring to circuilate, by subscriptions, useful'iqIl
and entertaining- worlts and periodicals throughout the c,>un- lIE fatal resuîts firising freun the use of [ntoxicatiflg i 0

try ; but more particularly in our back settlements. i nea a Buvernge, are prorninently cxposed.s
thisobject. he repeatedly traversed fromn helow Quebec, up, t contains the uqual Letal Forms aind Proceedflg or thç
te Lake Huron ; fromn the Eastern Townships, to the furtbest Criminal Trial. T1he Opening of the Court ; Arraiging~~1 r
settlements on the Ottawa.-At the outset of these labors, lrisoner; Empannelling of the Jury ;Opcing Addreae Of for'
he was very much impeded by the restrictions whicli were ne Gee.;Drc n rs Eaiaino inse pireC

thnplaced here upon American re nublications of EnglIish Poeuto Opiîzt Addresa of Prisoner's Couniscle Ad.
thonand Crous-Examnination of Witnesses for Dofence;works. We bave good reason to UTnow, that bis repeated drees cf Attorney-GîOrai ; Che utc, Charge; Verdict;

representations to the government of the injuries these re- Petition of Piisouer and Sentence. !Y~gF
igtrictions produced on the country, in a great measure led to It will be isseucd in neat pamphlet fcrm, centaining .3 Pr
their repeal. By this change, many a valuable English nit 4d. cacb, Us 6d. pvr do7eti, or 22q. 6d. per 100. As.,to
work is now placed witbin the reach of our poorer classese tion ie limited, Rn earlv uupplicntiîun es requeeteul, paSl Pa"Ilt

which, formerly, could only have heen ptîrchased by the J. C. B3ecket, Montreal; Canadian Watchman Office, Tloronto
rich.-Mr. Lay was, moreover, noted for his urbanity, bis! Or Quebec Gazette Office, Qucbec.
warmth of heart, and his fearless ayowal of Christian prin-j EMP R N E M O E E T
ciples, and it bas been remarked of him, by many, that no T M E A C O E E T
one ever spent a few moments in bis society, without re- O N Y FPE T .
ceiving somne improving ideas, or hearing somne pleasing hints GO N tY0F 4ERTIl
on intellectual and moral subjects. THE Subseriher invites hie fellow eettlere in thc 11OV 09

The ç Maple Leaf"1 will he continuied by bis widow, for T 0F P>ERTH, of which STRATFORD is theçcount)'
the benefit of hersoîf and cbildren. No pains will be spared, to aid him in proimottng the circulation of liNF0RMtNATrIOIl
to make its pages useful and interesting. In fact, many ad- the important subjcî of TEMPERANCE and the MI
ditional attractions for tbe magazine are coftemplatied. ) iedis LIQUO LAW in ie theiene butîîtv. tsehich lieAlreamount cf arrears are due for the volume of the l de res int ancro y m nied inflene buton th aft'Jn

c nwDo, which ivas published by Mr. Lay ; and also, dem isi h oc fevr o n oa e ar,
"~~~Y SnwDop"î,-tîîe assieliîîg lthe distribution oi Printed Papers, bero~

on the "PdMaple Leaf"I for the current year. We are sure, Ch e .abeve subjects, arid the inducing all te peruee tbeffl, a"1
that no further appeal thoan is presented by the above ci r-jntc 1 facis whicli rnny bc refcrred te.
cumstonces, will be needed, to induce the immediate pay He nteni~fds te put in tic bande cf every fuumily intheUi ceuni1 :,
ment of these sums te Mrs. Lay. a Temperance Publication, and lie only wislits and exPcctf ibe lif

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Soveral communications and picces cf poeîry utider con@idera-
tion.

J. G. ef Quebcc.-N-.usic etilI uneaited for the Adyecate, it
bcing exclugively adapted fer instrumentai practice and not vocal.
The poctry which accompanies it stili inadmuiesable.

Music.-WVe are serry, net only un account of the obligations
we owe te our subscribere, but on occounit cf the individuol, to
state that berause cf the centimued illucess cf or m isie cemîuesitcr,
WO inuxt omit that attractive portion in our papcr.

SA *1 Subseriher and Reader" hae crne good suggestione about
tho carry ing out oft he present license Iow, and wo lttik with
hini that if tic temiperance men were only true te their prineipces,
at lest bore, the city would ho clcarcd at the firit licensing, terni
But surcly or correspondent connut be in carnest wheu ho say,

eWstance cf ts inhabitants (te, neu*rly ail! uf whomn ne al
known,) te furwerd lis vîcws in the circulation, distribution' of,
reoding cf them. T'he Pub;ications will be such as# l, hep
will not dieturb the religieus or pelitical feelings cf an' Pes of

At the marne timo, as the impoiltance of the 0 00 *Bdert'ï et
TEMPERANCE and the M AINE LIQUOR LAW,- hao nd
referred te uîrîîvcrsally by the Press, Ile invites leadini net 00
othors in ether Counties, to consîder wheiber etich a mOVeracubli'
this should flot tbc maîde in their localities. There are IWO u
cotions ho cati rerer te, as se worthy of peruisal, tilat ho hol~
inere reference te thecin is suifficient :-I. Dr. Guthite Of
burgh's ' Plea ngainst D)runkeniess" (whicb bias ec'"pjio
seriatim iu tilc -,Spirit of tic Age,", 1-iatiilton,l and pi.or
and Abuse of Alcoho:ic Liquore in Heîîliti and DisoUca" e
Corpenter, price la 3d, only, at Hamilton and uther places.

JOrHNl J. J. LINW01
Stratford, 7th Feb., 1853. 0


